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Johnson County Democrats Elect 
Delegation Committed To McCarthy 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
City Editor 

Jobnson County Democrats Friday nighl 
elected a unanimous delegation of sup· 
porters of Minnesota Sen. Eugene McCar. 
thy to the state presidential convention 
to be held in Des Moines May 23. 

Johnson County's delegation, composed 
of 69 persons, was elected with minor op.. 
position (r'om supporters oC New York 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. Kennedy peo!,le 
constituted five per cenl o{ the 602 con
vention delegates. 

In a voice vote, a resolution to send a 
mixed delegation to the state convention 
was soundly defeated. A McCarthy tone 
for the convention was sel during the elec
tion of permanent officers. Johnson Coun· 
ty Democratic Chairman Daniel Boyle, 
who served as temporary chairman of 
the county convention, was deCeated and 
replacPli by Dr. George Bedell as perma· 
nent chairman. Boyle is an r.1nounced 
Kei.nedy supporter and Bedell is a Mc· 
Carthy man. Bedell is an associate pro· 
fessor of intel'nal medicine al the Uni· 
versity. 

Burns H. Weston. chairman of the rules 
committee, presented a list of 69 dele· 
gates alld 69 alternates. "All 69 nomi· 
nated on each of these lists represent 
persons committed to various degrees to 
Sen. McCarthy," Weston, an associate pro
fessor of law, said. 

No persons on the nominating commit. 
tee list were uncommilted, he said. 

Twelve persons were placed in nomina. 
tion from the floor. A few delegations split 
voles on the roll·call ballot. After voting 
indicated that the slate of McCarthy sup
porters would win. two split delegations 
changed votes to support the slate. 

A motion in support of the slate was de
feated , however. Prominent Johnson Coun
ty democrats who will not be delegates to 
the state convention include state Rep. 
Minnetle Doderer, precinct Committee. 
woman Gertrude MacQueen, state Sen. 
Robert J. Burns and Boyle. 

R •• olutlon. Cited 
Early indications were that the resolu

tion committee's platform woulJ be adopt-

Mayor Picks Members 
Of Summer Job Group 

... 

• 

By RON GEORGEFF 
Iowa City took a major step Friday to 

help underprivileged youth get summer 
jobs with the formation of a committee 
on summer employment. 

The seven·member committee, selected 
by Mayor Loren Hickerson, is "to deal 
specifically with local summer job oppor
tunities for low-income persons, particular· 
ly young people ." 

Jack Newman, Procter & Gamble Man· 

Planes Hit North 
I 

In Biggest Raid 
OfWarThis Year 

SAIGON [A'! - U.S. fighter· bombers, 
In the year's biggest raid on the North, 
have hammered its southern panhandle in 
an effort to slow the flow of men an<! sup
plies to South Vietnam, the American com· 
mand said Friday. 

• After 145 missions Thursday, the com-
mand said first checks showed the planes 
destroyed or damaged 14 bridges, 13 
trucks and 16 supply ships, cut bridges 
and roads in many places and touched orr 
explosions and fires that indicated fuel 
and ammunition dumps were hit. 

In South Vietnam, Air Force B52s 
launched six more raids late Thursday 
and early Friday on the A Shau Valley, 
the probable destination {or many of the 
soldiers and supplies moving through the 
panhandle. 

A reported enemy build-up in progress 
in the valley [or weeks is believed to be 
threatening the old imperial capital of 
Hue 25 miles to the northeast. The Strato
fortresses dropped about 1,000 tons of 
bombs on suspected troop concentrations, 

• truck parks and gun positions in the val
ley. 

The rate of North Vietnamese truck 
traffic in the soulhern panhandle appears 
to be about the same as It was before I, President Johnson imposed restrictions 
aJ!ainst bombing most of North Vietnam 
March 31, a U.S. source said. 

ufacturing Co. plant manager, is chair· 
man of the committee. 

The special commibtee's main purposes 
will be to evaluate employment needs 
among youth and to encourage local em· 
ployers to hire needy young persons for 
the summer, Hickerson has sald. 

The committee also has the power to add 
more personnel to the present committee, 
to fonn subcommittees and to arrange 
publicity, according 00 Hickerson, 

Newman said Friday he had no idea 
of the dimension of the employment prob
lem. 

The committee's work is now in the spec· 
ulative stage and would be until it began 
meeting sometime next week. Newman 
said. 

One of the problems Cacing the com
mittee is the short amount of time belote 
the summer, according to Newman. 

Bernard Barber, manager of the Iowa 
Employment Security Commission and a 
member of the committee, said Friday 
that the committee "might have been 
formed too late to be really effective this 
summer," 

"But we'll do the best we can and es
tablish a good foundation for our work 
in lhe summers to come." Barber said. 

He said his office tried last summer to 
encourage employers to hire youth for 
Slimmer jobs but that the effort was not 
successful. 

The effort failed , Barber said, partly 
because the commission did not stress the 
need strongly enough to iocal employers. 

Newman emphasized that the employ
ment committee would not be an employ· 
ment agency and that every Iowa City 
youth should not run to th commilitee for 
summer jobs. 

Hickerson said the city would provide no 
funds {or the committee's operation. 

Other committee members are : The Rev. 
Robert E. Holzhammer, pastor of Trinity 
Episcopal Church; Mrs. Cleo Marsalais, 
direclor of Johnson County Department 
of Social Welfare: Keith Kafer, executive 
vice president of the Chamber of Com
merce; Jerome Hogarty, president of the 
Johnson County Advisory Board of Hawk· 
eye Area Community Action Program; and 
Donld R. Volm, assistant director of the 
University personnel service. 

ed. Principal points of the platform in· 
elude: 

VIETNAM: 
• Cessation of bombing north of the 

DMZ in Vietnam. 
• De-escalalion of military action south 

o~ the DMZ. 
• Negotiations for peace with aU inter· 

ested parties, including the National Lib
eration Front. 

• Responsible withdrawal of all Ameri. 
can forces from Vietnam. 

• Provisions of nonmilitary aid for Viet· 
nam's rebuilding. 
TOBACCO, ALCOHOL, MARIJUANA: 

• RecaJi for enlightened attitudes and 

support research, lIOCial work and psychl. 
atric guidance rather than excessive ap
plication of police powers in dealing with 
possession and private use of theJe alents. 

DRAFT LAWS: 
• Urge that the laws be rwvaluated 

with respect to possible adoption of ana· 
tional lottery and a11·volunteer army. 

• Inclusion of women and credit for 
other kinds of national service (meaning 
Peace Corps and VISTA). 

The resolutions committee also slated 
that the Johnson County Democrats wel.t 
on record as favoring the immediate re
moval from office of Gen. Lewis Hershey, 
head of the Selective Service System. 

Hanoi Charges U.S. 
With 'Peace Swindle' 

TOKYO IA'I - A North Vietnamese For. 
eign Ministry spokesman charged Friday 
that Washington is engaged in a "peace 
swindle" and practically wrote off 10 new 
U.S.-suggested sites for preliminary talks. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk Thursday 
sUggested Afghanistan. Auslria, Belgium, 
Ceylon, Finland, Italy, Japan, Malaysia, 
Nepal or Pakistan and called on Hanoi for 
"a serious and responsible answer." 

"Within three weeks only the United 
States, which at first did not set any con
ditions with regard to the choice of a site 
for talks, has come to pile up extremely 
absurd and insolent conditions," Hanoi ra· 
dio quoted the spokesman as saying. 

"Moreover, the 10 places advanced by 
Mr. Dean Rusk fall to meet even the con· 
ditions posed by it (the United Slates). 
The United States demands the choice 01 
a site where the two parties have repre
sentations, but in the places advanced by 
Mr. Dean Rusk there are only U.S. em· 
bassies. 

. U.S. Demands Choice 
"The United States demands the choice 

of a neutral country, but many of the 
countries proposed by Mr. Dean Rusk are 
not neutral. Some are support bases Cor the 
U.S. war of aggression in Vietnam." 

The spokesman did not name the coun· 
tries supporting the United Stales in Viet
nam, but a dispatch from Hanoi by Tass, 
thc Soviet News Agency, said two were 
Japan and Malaysia. 

While the United States ha bases in 
Japan under a mutual deCense agreement, 
the only connection that Malaysia has iwlh 
the connlct is that of providing rest and 

recreational facilities lor U.S. soldiers on 
furlough Crom South Vietnam. 

"The U.S. government's tortuous maneu
vers," the Foreign Ministry spokesman 
said, "calculated to create additional dif
ficulGes and delay the preliminary contacts 
between the D.R.V.N. - North Vietnam -
and the U.S.A. have exposed the American 
peace swindle." 

The spokesman insisted on holding the 
preliminary talks in Warsaw. Considering 
Communist Poland hardly neutral, the 
United Slates has rejected Warsaw. The 
spokesman did not refer to Phnom Penh, 
Cambodia's capital, nrst suggested by 
Hanoi but rejected by W88hington. 

Genev. ProPOled 
The United States lirst proposed Gen· 

eva, and when thaI was rejected suggested 
India, Burma, Laos or Indonesia. It has 
avoided mentioning Paris, one of the few 
places outside the Communist world where 
the North Vietnamese have a permanent 
mission. 

The official North Vietnamese newspaper 
Nhan Dan also accused the United States 
of raising another condition for the talks -
the presence of the Vietna mese war allies 
at the first meetings. 

The newspaper said "this brazen move" 
helped to prove a lack of good will on the 
part of the United States. 

Actually the United States did nol pro
pose that the allies sit In on the lirst talks, 
where North Vietnam will demand an end 
01 aU U.S. acts of war against the North 
as a condition for peace negotiations. But 
Washington wants the allies handy for con· 
sultation. 

Nixon Says He Won/t Hurt 
Johnson/s Efforts For Peace 

See Related Story Pllile 3 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Richard M. Nixon 

told cheering editors Frio:1ay that in his 
GOP pr~sidential nnminalion campaign he 
is not going to undercut President John· 
son's efforts to get peare negotiations un· 
del' way, 

Calling for a pal1se in criticism of the 
President's policies, Nixon said: "I in· 
tend :is long as there is any hope for suc· 
cessful conclusion of these negotiations to 
have a moratorium on criticism." 

Nixon said it is nonsense to call John. 
son a hawk. He said all potential candi
dates for the presidency want peace, add
ing: 

"At this time the one man who has the 
responsibility for it and who can do some· 
thing about it is L;tndon Johnson. As far 

as I am concerned, I am not going to do 
anything to undercut him unlit he has a 
chance to bring it a~ut." 

The Cormer vice president. who kept an 
audience of the nation's leading newspa
per executives and their wives alternately 
laughing and applauding, jabbed sharply 
at Sens. Robert F. Kennedy (D·N.Y.> and 
Eugene J. McCarthy (D-Minn.) for con. 
tinuing their criticisms of Johnson's ac
tions as they campaign for the Democrat. 
ic presidential nomination. 

Questioned by a panel of Cour editors, 
Nixon predicted the Democrats may wind 
up with a ticket of Kennedy for president 
and Hubert H. Humphrey for vice presi. 
dent. 

Nixon said he hopes 1968 is "'not the 
year oC the big draft" that would bring 
Gov, Nelson A. Rockefeller into the race, 

rtockeCener proposed to the editors 
Thursday a lI)'year, 'ISO-billion vrogram 
of spending to eliminate urban poverty. 
Nixon said that isn't the way to approach 
the problem. 

Reports Indicate 
Half Of Students 

'Extended' Break 
About 50 per cent of the stUdent body 

was extending the unofficial Easter reo 
cess until Monday accordin'l to reports 
from some University offices Friday. 

Cafeteria business at the rnion was 
very much below normal, Kenneth Robe, 
director of Union food services, said. 

Robe said that on Thursday and Friday 
only one cafeteria line was kept open at 
the Union. On normal days, he said, two 
lines are kept open. 

Margaret A. Stokely, manager of din· 
Ing service operations at Burge Hall and 
Daum House, girls' dormitor!es, s aid 
that the number served at breakfast and 
lunch Friday had increased over Thur .. 
day. 

This increase, however, only brought 
the total to slightly more than half the 
usual number, she said. 

POWC.LL PREDICTS HOT RACIAL CLIMATE - Holding • 
co,'Y of Ih, Report of The Natlon.1 Adyl .. ry Commission on 
Civil Oi.orden, Adam CII,ton Powell told n.w.men Frldl' at 
Bimini, in the Blh.m.l, th.t the r.cl •• ell",.te of tIM United 

St.... would ,.. hott.r than h. h.d ,,,,r thought It would. 
Powell al.. .nnounced that h. wal 1I0lnil to run for Convress 

Virgil S. Copeland, associate director of 
dormitories and dining services, also not· 
ed an increase on Friday and said that 
most reports indica' ed that oininl was 
more than half the normal numt>er on 
Friday. 

Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts, said that no absence figures 
were available from Unlvel'lity depart. 
ments. - AP Wirephoto 

IGalt' Identified By FBI 
As Escaped Con, Drifter 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The elusive Eric 
Starvo Gall, who is wanted for the killing 
of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., was iden· 
tified by the FBI Friday as a 4O-year~ld 
drilter and ex-convict named James Earl 
Ray. 

The FBI said Galt's real identity was 
traced through "a systematic and exhaus
tive searcb of latent fingerprints" devel
oped in the King case against the fmger
prints of more than 5.'1,000 persons for 
whom wanted notices are on fi.le In the 
bureau 's Identification division. 

Galt is only one oC the names Ray bas 

WANTED IN KING SLAYING - Thll 
1954 Chicago police photo .how. • m.n 
Wentlfied •• Jamel E.rl Ray, 40, who II 
an escapee from tile Mllsourl Stat. Pen· 
~Iary. R.y ha •• Iso lIone uncler the 
nam. of Eric Stuvo Galt, the m.n 
sought In connection with tile April 4 
... a .. lnatlon of the Rey. Dr. Martin Lu
ther King Jr. - AP Wirephoto 

used in brushes with the law which began, 
according to the FBI dossier, when he was 
21. 

The FBI said he has used the names of 
James McBride, James Walton, W. O. 
Herron and James O'Connor. 

He was described as about 5 Ceet 10, 
weighting 163 to 174 pounds, with blue 
eyes and brown hair and two scars: a 
small scar in the center of the forehead 
and another on the palm of his right hand. 

When King Was Shot 
Al the time King was shot and killed by 

a sniper in Memphis, Tenn., April 4, Ray 
was being sought on a jail breaking charge. 

The FBI said he escaped on April 23, 

Police Turn Up 
New Information ' 
In Maggert Case 

In vcsligators turned up new informa· 
tion Friday in the mysterious slaying of 
attractive Geraldine Maggert, but remain
ed baffled as to who killed the young wo° 
man and why. 

It was revealed by investigators that 
Mrs. Maggerl, 25, walked into 8 Cedar 
Rapids bank the morning of March 22, 
drew nearly $1,000 out of her safety de
pOsit box, and laler called in sick to her 
office before disappearing more than a 
week before she was murdered. 

Investigators saId at least a week and 
possibly as much as two wee.ks elapsed 
between the time she disappeared and 
tt,e time she was murdered. 

Her nearly nude body waS found by a 
boy scout on April 6, lying face down 
in a remote ravine at the Coralville Res
ervoir. A coroner laler ruled that she 
had been dead Crom one to seven days. 

Several questions are still unanswered 
in tbe case, foremost of which are who 
killed Mrs. Maggerl and why. 

Investigators are also con {used as to 
what took place between the time Mrs. 
Maggert disappeared and the time she 
was murdered. 

Before disappearing, Mrs. Maggert 
made arrangements for the care of ber 
daughter and made the bank withdrawal, 
roughly ball of the $1,000 in cash and half 
in bank money orders. 

She signed the safety deposit register 
at the bank and was observed by bank 
employes - the last time anyone is known 
to have seen her alive. 

It is not known whether she planned a 
trip out of town or had plana for some· 
thing in Cedar Rapids. Investigators have 
extended their search into her activities 
beyond eastern Iowa. One theory is she 
may have been in Omaha, though the in
vestigators stress it is no more than a 
theory. 

"She was going to do something. but 
Con~nued On Pall' 3 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
AUSTIN, Tex. - The White HQuse said 

lighter money is inevitable because, in 
the absense of higher taxes, it is "our only 
present deCense against inflation." 

WASHINGTON - The United Stales has 
notified North Vietnam that Warsaw is 
not acceptable as a site for preliminary 
peace contacts because Poland has pro
vided military assistance to Hanoi, U.S. 
authoriUes said. 

AUSTIN, Tex. - Gov. John Connally, 
close political friend of President Johnson, 
said it would "be difficult to turn down" 
the I>emocraUc vice presidential nomina· 
tion. But he hastened to repeat he has no 
ambitions in that direction. 

SEOUL - An American soldier was 
wounded when he was aUacked by three 
North Korean inliltrators in the demili· 
tarized zone, !JIe U.S. Army reported. 

BALTIMORE, Md. - Police found the 
mutilated bodies of four children In a 
wooded West Baltimore park. An III-year· 
old former janitor who had parts of three 
bodies in a lunch box led oUlcel'l to the 
bodies. 

-Iy The ~11tId p,. .. 

1967, (rom the Missouri State Penitentiary 
at Jefferson City, where he was serving a 
ro-year sentence for armed robbery in SI. 
Louis. 

Ray, who is now being sought on a Ten
nessee murder charge in the King slaying. 
has an arrest record dating at least to 
1949 when he served time in Los Angeles 
011 a burglary charge. 

This followed his discharge from the 
Army. The FBI said he served as an en· 
listed man from February 1946 to Decem
ber 1948 wben he received a general dis
charge for ineptness and lack of adapta
bility. 

His Army record showed a three-month 
sentence at hard labor for being drunk and 
breaking arrest, the FBI said. 

Dossier Indlc.teo R.y Drifted 
The bureau's dossier on Ray indicales 

be has been a drifter since be left school 
in tbe 10!b grade at Alton, Ill. 

He has worked as a baker, laborer and 
color mateber. 

In 1952, according to the FBI be was 
convicted in Chicago for armed robbery 
and served two years in Joliet and Pon· 
tiac, m., state prisons. In 1955, the FBI 
said, he was convicted of forginC U.S. pos
tal money orders in Missowi and was con
fined to Leavenworth penitentiary until 
1958. 

The FBI said Ray was sent 00 the Miss
ouri Slale Penitentiary on March 17, 1960, 
and spent some time in September 1966 in 
the maximum security ward at the state 
hospital in Fulton. Mo. 

Rey LIsted Bom In 192. 
The FBI said Ray has listed his birth 

date as March 10, 1923, and his birthplace 
as Illinois. 

The city clerk at Alton, m., Paul A. 
Price, said a James Earl Ray was born 
there on March 10, 1928, the son o{ ala· 
borer. 

The principal at Alton Senior High School 
said his records showed three James Rays 
attended the school during the period Ray 
would have been there, and he was trying 
to determine whether any of them was the 
man idenUfied by the FBI as Galt. 

The bureau did not say what set of fin· 
gerprints in the King case was malehed 
with those Qf Ray, but it is presumed that 
prints were found on a rifle dropped near 
the scene of the killing as well as in the 
furnished room occupied by the sniper. 

* * * 
Ray Was Born 
In Illinois, Did 
Jail Term There 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. IA'I ~ Records in 
the office of the Illinois director of pub
lic safely showed a James E. Ray was 
admitted to Joliet State Prison June 13, 
1952. after pieadinc gullly to a robbery 
charge in Cook County. 

Ray said when be was admitted thaL 
he was the eldest 01 three children whose 
father, a railroad employe in Alton, died 
in 1947. He said his parents were English 
and German. He said he had four years of 
high school. The FBI said he was a 10th 
grade dropout. 

Ray was transferred to PonUac State 
Prison July 7, 1952, ann was sent to the 
honor farm there Se,lt. 12, 1952. He was 
turned down once in a bid for parole and 
was discharged March 12, 1954, at the 
expIration of his sentence. 

Police records in Alton showed t bat 
Ray was indicted in August 1954 on a 
charge of burglarizing a cleaning shop 
in East Allon. The burglary indictment 
was removed from the Madison County 
records with leave to reinstate. 

The Bureau of Vital Statistics said Ray's 
birth certificate showed he was born in 
Alton on March 10, 1928 to James and 
Lucy Maker, or Maher. 

When Ray was admitted to Joliet Pen
itentiary he named his mother as Mrs. 
Lucille Ryall and said she lived in Quincy. 

Negro Man Dies 
In Knife Attack 
By White Gang 

BOSTON fA' - One man was killed and 
two seriously injured when about 20 white 
young men attacked seven Negroes, four of 
lhem women, in the South Boston section 
early Friday. A white man later was 
charged with murder. 

Tbe attack took place in a predominant. 
ly white neigbborhood of tenements and 
businesses about 20 feet from a police sla
tion. A spokesman said two officers in the 
station were unaware of what was taking 
place outside. 

Officers said the Negroes told !bem they 
were in a car en route to pick up a Criend 
and were attacked without provocation_ 

TI;Ie driver of the car, James Cooper, 28, 
of the Dorchester section, was stabbed 
several limes and died of the wounds about 
seven hours later at City Hospital. 

Police charged Patrick Linsky, 22, a 
white man, with murder. He was sched
uled to be arraigned today. Courts were 
closed Friday Cor the Patriot's Day holi
day. 

Hospitalized and on the danger list with 
stab wounds were one of Cooper's com· 
panions, George Rogers, 26, of the Rox· 
bury section, and a white man, Thomas 
Nee, 21, of Dorchester. 

Investilators said Cooper fought with 
several of the youths, apparently to pro
tect his wife wbo was in lhe car. He man
aled to wrC8t a knife from one and cut 
an assailant on the chin. 

Detectives said l)ls wile, Mrs. Linda· 
Mary Cooper, 26, told them one youth 
stabbed ber husband whlle he was on the 
IrOUDd and that be also was kicked and 
beaten while on the street. 

PoUce said the other occupants of ll)e 
car, who were blocked from reachlng 'the 
poUce atatlon, ran up the Ilreet IIId ran, 

_ .lIA .... 
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Flexible response, gradualism fuel of wars 
EDITOR'S HOTI - TIM '''lewl", .r. 

licl. II • ,..lti", ".~ or 1M RtIIIIb' l
u" Ceen/INtI", C""",lttM ~ 
1M Nllc ",1/1,.1'1 fIeIlclH ."...,., Irf 
11M 1"'""""" ever _ ...... -eft 
Y" I'I. The c.",,,,ltt.. tmph'li,MI tIIlt 
'he "' ... r ""141 .... be i"",,,~ in 
t.rml If • SflKIfk evont er tl,.". ,,_. 
The R.publlc." teen/llllti", t.","" .... 
_.I.h If Republic.n ....... In CM' 
• rell, ., ... letl.'It.". ,"erl 1'1, __ 
llerl If the Nlillon.1 ,.."",Itt.. encI 
fer",er prlll.nli., noml_. 

Peace IJ poorly served by tho who 
Ihrlnk from the steps necessary to en· 
IUrI it. 

For almost a quartu century - ever 
.Inee the explosions at Hiroshima • n d 
Naguald - the world haa been tnrment· 
ed by the ruliution th.t the human race 
blS at lut Ichieved the capacity of self
destruction throuah nuclear war. T h I 8 
dread menlce hu profoundly Intl~nced 
the strategic poJlcies ut the United states 
and givln rise to two sharply dIllerlnl 
approaches to our security reqUirements. 

The firn - a c.rdinal feature of the 
EiRnbower yearl - WII to ensure pelce 
through an unmi.takable determln.lion to 
protect the vital interest. of the United 
States anywhere in the world. T11ia de· 
lermination was made plainly evident to 
.11 throuah .dminlltralion policies. c.p
Ibilltiel, statements Ind deeJs. It WII a 
poUC1 of flexible deterrence throup credo 
Ible firmness - a policy retalnin, Inili.· 
live and freedom oC action In American 
bands. There was no apolollY Cor strength. 
Tbere wla no mlItakinl UM slernnell of 
the natlon,1 will. 

And America stayed at peace. 
A ",lIit.ry .-wer ......... eMUth .. 

m.In'aln the ,.ac. mu.' ,..,_ .... r 
,nnclpl.. •• old •• w.rfa.. .nd dl". 
macy; It must maln,.ln a ~ .Iron, 
• -.h .. rMet any CN'''"'' It ", .. It 
lie ,....,.red " cru'" .11 "',uh " the 
pe.u with ferel If ...,Ired; It ",ult 
c, .. ,ly convlnc. ...... whe _uld di •• 
tv .... 1M p .. c ..... t ferc. will lie uH4 
'I.inlt them; .nd, once farce I. Iwo",ht 
Inti pl.y, It mil" be .,,,itel " the full · 
"' ext.nt the Ii",."", ""y "",.M. 
Beainning in 1981, two related doctrinee 

bellan to evolve and in succeeding Ylara 
h.ve rldically altered our nation', de
C~nse planning. One Is a basic revision 
of an earlier concept known IS "flexible 
response." The other was a aingullr strat. 
egem called "gradualism ." Flexible re
sponse. In the current thinking, does not 
mean. as it ha hi.toric.I1y meant. the 
capability to respond to a variety 01 
lhrl'al! with applicable and lurficlent Coree 
to crush It. It has come to deai,nate in· 
stead a deliberate policy of reaction which 
Induces stalemate. Though parlte doc· 
trines. conceptually they have the same 
effect - to de·cmphaslze our strength. 
leash our power and replace our superior· 
Ity with "parity." all in the euphoric 
hope that through such demonstrations of 
peaceful purpo~ and reltraint, America 
would entice her sworn enemies away 
Crom aggression and subversion and into 
the pat hways of prace. 

}fowever well Intended. these departuree 
have been tragic Cor AmerJca. Prudent 
firmness was displaced by extreme cau· 
tion . then he Itancy. then indecisiveness. 
Unchallengeable power was eroded by the 
fa t or appearance of a wavering wHI. 
Our tested guardian of peace - manl· 
fest strength and determinaUon - have 
lost credibility throughout the world. 

And so, two doctrln •• - the ,tvlH4 
"fl",lble ... s,......... .nd ",r.du.II",," 
have .,ltllOUIly dlutrnd the United 
St.".. Th.y h.ve fo .. ered a .. rH.Ien. 
Th.y have pr.'on.teI .nd tlC.l.ted I 
w.r, undermin.d our .1II.nc •• , dlviclad 
our n.,lon and ,tripped eel, re •• rve. " 'h. bone. A. doctrine. of rllpon.e, net 
of 'nl".tlve, .... y hav. cre.ttel • world· 
wide orl.ls of confld.nce In Un,,,,,, 
Stllt.S dlf.rr.nc.. In IIt.ce of .... c. 
they hille .".wntd the very tvll. they 
w_ eonc.lved Ie banl.h - war .nd 
Hc.,.,lon of w.r. 
"Flexible response." a traditional mil· 

itary concept. Is neither complex nor ob
jectionable. It prescribes the maintenance 
0/ mili tary forces capable of cont.lning 
all levels of aggression from guerlUa ac
tions to unlimited war. For mllny yeal'll 
the armed forces of the United States 
adhered to this doctrine. 

In very recent ytlrs a ne .. deadly definl· 
hon has been introduced transforming 
"flexible reaJ)ODJle" front.n Instrument for 
peace Into I trtuer of wars. AI revIaed 
by the preJlent admlnl,traUoll . "flellJble 
resplll\le" means to an Ilgrellor that his 
mlllt.ry excursions will inlllally encount· 
er only comparable lorce. Thus war is 
invited lIS aggreaaors measure attr.ctlve 
options - freedom to choose the tlme, the 
place and the means of dOing b.ttle. aU 
with an acceptable risk. Assured t ha t 
Amerlca'a crushing Corce will be drlbbted 
Into baUle. the miliWy marauder Is en
couraged to believe that even a protract
ed connict will be pursued on hll terms. 

It Is lilts Dew applicaUon of " nellibl. 
response" thlt il cOllveyed when the ex· 
pressIon appears In thl, paper. 

M the new Yenlon of " flexible re
&poIIse" invites wlr. so ",raduallllll\" ea
eliitel war once bellun. 

'renlcally, "MI ... II..,. - •• It ... 
,,..,, ... , Intenslflu"," If w~r - ... 
11M very ."..11e Irf ",,'antln. t'",.,y 
ut. If fere •••• In ..... re •• ' n. Whll. 
""'lllllll ,...,... .. " /tIUtlh au, flrlt reo ac""'., .rMlu.lltm •• "' .... 11M ....... 
_ IIYt _ 1iI .... ~ ... nt re.ct"'" win .1.. lie c.utleu." ""lid Ie "..ent 
•• tr •• "lIulion If ferct. Skillfully .n4 
""lenll, .,,,lIed, 11M pree ... un hln/I, 
f.1I tI _n.h • alclrml.h Int. a ",aler 
Wlr. 

Moreovtr. after each carefully reo 
Itr.lned escllation, I1'ldullllm dlctates 
I "paUIle." 'I1Ils Ingenuous atr.tegem Is. 
In effect. lone-sided military recall dur
In, whlc/l the enemy Is importuned to 
recllculate his risks and contritely review 
hi, Indlacrellons I. hllJ own depredltlons 
continue. The "pause," occurrln, when 
the aagressor·. fOfce bal been at lelAt 
temporarily Ililemated by our milit.ry 
effort. .ctuilly enables the enemy to re
coup his strenath .t his moat vulner.bl, 
momen!. Thus rejuven.ted by .uccesslve 
pause., the .truaa"1 continues Ind lnten· 
.lIiel. 

America's laboratory (or testing the 
graduall m experiment has been Viet
nam. There it hu failed - it has pro
longed and escalated the war . 

It has permitted North Vietnam to ac· 
quire the weapons. lupplles and training 
from the Soviet Union and CommunIst 
China needed to maintain and expand its 
war·making capacity lind to wlthsland 
punishing attacks. It hu preserved th. 
sanctuaries in which the Communists can 
.. fell' regroup and reinforce. It has long 
delayed interdiction o( tl:e fiow o( IUP
plies to the South. It has denied our own 
military the strenath and declsivencss the 
circumstances bave required. 

So compt ... ,y h •• the .dmlni.'r."on 
.pplitel this ... lIcy of ".du.lI.m thlf 
,.ctic.' ",IUt." eltci.lon. h... llten 
.ft'" mad. by clvm.n. ' ,100 milK .w.y 
'" W •• hln"on. 
Even advance warnings to the enemy 

of U.S. 8tepS to aUlLment her !orce. or 
olherwise strengtben her military po.ltlon 
have characterized gradualism in Viet· 
nam. The prQfessed obiect oC this sur· 
prislng tactic has been to prevent "over· 
reaction" by the enemy or his allies. One 
result. however, Is clear ; the enemy has 
been .1I0wed to phase his bUildup with our 
own. 

Thus. ,raduaHsm has salvaged the en· 
emy's warmaklng capacily enabling the 
tiny nation oC North Vietn.m to develop 
• major clpabllity to sustain aggression 
ln the South and to obtain musive as· 
slstance from the SOviet Union and Red 
China to ofC·set U.S. pressure from land. 
sea and air. America 'S overwhelming pow
er h.s been Cended utf, nol by the enemy. 
hut by our own h.nd. We have escalated. 
through gradualism. a minor engagement 
into our fourth largest w.r. 

The shackling of our Air Foree and 
Naval air power in Vietnam affords us a 
striking exhibition o( grldualism in ac· 
Uon . 

In our system it is uiomaUc that the 
highest civUian level of government must 
establish broad policies to govern the gen· 
erll direction in which our naUon Is to 
move. An obsession with preventing es· 
calaUon of the air war In Vietnam. how· 
ever. has led the administration to tran
fer approval of attacks on specific targets 
from field commanders and even the Joint 
Chiefs oC Staff to the President himself. 
Opera tional decisions reachet' far Iway in 
Washington have prevented Bome aU.cks 
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altogether and in other instances have 
been so delayed as to forfeit precious mil · 
itar), advantaie. Certlin tarael! unani· 
mously recommended by the Joint Chiels 
of Staff two years ago hJve but recently 
~n placed on the Approved lifts. 

Duri", tIIi. 'en, Inlerva' lletw .. n 'ar· 
I.t ,ec.",,.,,.nd.tien. .nd ....... a'. ,he 
'IIImY .. III, .lrIIItthtM.I "i- ./tllity 
" wi .... '.nd u.s. ,restvre "'-"" the .ir. 
H. .cattered hi. t........ Many _ hi • 
vl'al .. rlflen. wert mevtel "nder. 
IntUnd' WI ... Savitt ."i.t.nc. he '"11/,1. 
,,1Ite1 his .i, Mltn .... 'n the " month. 
".i .... ,. Alii"", 1"7. the numllar of .n"· 
.lrcraft ...... d., .. yed In Herth Vltt. 
, .. '" l ... raaae4 m ..... tIIan Ut ,.., IIIn'. 
Surf_t ... ir mi"lI. (SA·2) .itfos mort 
than dau/t'teI. Rlftr •• rly wI",III" ",. 
./tlllty trlp'MI, .nd rtel.r flft-contre' 
call.llility inc,.alld at .n even f .... ' 
,.Ie. U.S. , .... s In ,1 ..... nd ..,ipment ......... 
Surveying this Ippalling sequence. the 

Military Prep.redneaa Subcommittee of 
the United St.tes Senate reported on Aua. 
31. 1987; 

"It I. net .ur inlentlen '0 poin' a fin •• r 
II' " 1"oneI ,IMII I,,", whe ... nnine 
till. ,.lIe),. but the cel4l f.ct I. tIIlf tIIis 
",lIcy ha. n.t dena the I'" .nd It h .. 
...... cOlltriry Ie ",lilt." ludlm.nt." 
A .Imiler sequence has marked the pros

ecutIon of the lround .ctlona of this s0-
lici tously directed war. As in the aoplica
tion of Ilr power. "too little too [ate" has 
been the paUem dictated by gradualism. 
with coosequent terrible cost 10 \II and 
the stricken people of Vietnam. For many 
months, the military leadership vainly 
pressed tile admini8tratlon Cor • substant· 
lal incre .. e of around 'orces II Vietnam. 
AgaIn, In the lonl Interv.1 that elapsed 
beCore his recommendations were approv· 
ed. the enemy gained time to increase his 
own strength. 

Gr.dualilm has restr.ined us from ap
plylnl enou,h preuure, In adequlte time, 
to convince tbe enemy of the futility of 
his effort. Restraints imposed, not by the 
enemy. but by ourselvel. have made It 
possible Cor him to carry forward an ag
gression with a growing expectation o( at 
lelSt parUII success. 

Thlt elllduct If auf .Hert. In VI.tn .... 
h ........ bltt.r', di •• ",*ntln. lleth ",1/. 
It.rlly .nd .... Itlc.lly and ha. """lit! 
im",,,," Ctlt upon the A",erlcan 11M' 
,II. The W.r h.. .lreMy cau_ tver 
100,000 U.S. CII .. IIII .. , _umed 111M 
$5e bUllen lIoU.rs •• "vely ·"".Ired .ur 
In'.rn.tlon., ral.tloll.hlpl, .nd ,ha!'Jlly 
dividtel the Am.,ICln ,"".. Cen"nu" 
.dhertnc. '0 ,hi. _trine ,....,,1 ... net 

only more di.appoi"tm.nts, but .Iso .n 
IlCal.li", "sIt If warlel wer. 
The newly revised doctrine ()f "flexible 

response" is not regional in scope. [ta 
injury to our nation's vital interesls has 
been world· wide. 

Announcllment of adoption by NATO of 
the administration 's version of "flexible 
response" was made as recently as De· 
cember. 11167. but U.S. acceptance of this 
doctrine In the early SI.xUes left NATO 
no alternative. 

Now. Soviet communism in Eastern Eu· 
rope can reasonably conclude from U.S. 
.nd NATO policy that military response 
to a thrust from the East would be initial· 
ly opposed only with commensur Jte force. 
For NATO, bowever. conventional re
aponse to a major conventlon .. 1 military 
thrust would be un realistic. NATO military 
strategists are acutely aware of this. The 
huge conventional forces of East Euro
pean communism. coupled with the polit
Ical realities of the region . suggest that 
the new doctrine of "nexl;'le response" 
may grav~ly menace all of E,·rope. 

BeCore thls basic 4trategic revision . the 
NATO security design had givet1 full con
aideralion to conventional responses to 
acts oC aggression short or major war . 
However. It was universally recognized 
and stressed that this capability had se
vere limitations. For the enemy who 
pushed the alliance beyond these limits, 
such force as necessary would be swiftly 
applied. Thal this force might not m.a~eri
alize was never contemplated. ltecause it 
was known to ali that the NATO nations 
had not only the capability but also the 
will to repel aggression. peace was pre
served. 

The doc"lne of ""ellible ,.IfHH1 ...... 
IIOW Inco,porated in'o NATO pl.nni", 
would , .. m to dictale ini'i.1 r.llanc. on 
convlnt"nal tIe"nll - • doctrine con
c.dlnt the 10 .. of forw.rd Ir." .ar'y 
In .ny conflict. The", with .nemy foree • 
teculIYl", allied "rrl,ory, our own mill· 
tary .pllon. woulel MeDme critically 
,.. .. 'Ict.d. I!xpoctln, .n ",omy to dui.t 
follow in, his Inill., .ucce.. is ., be., 
• "'adly ,amble, .nd at worat Invltlnl 
defelt. Fer ,he new "flexible r •• pon .. " 
t. become credilli. for We.lern Europe, 
• ",ajor Inc,.. ... of conYontlon" forc •• 
wllUld be .... ulred - .n Incr.... .. ,r •• t •• to be .conomlcally and politi· 
callv Impr.ctlcabl.. We view til. In . 
cot'tItI'ltlon of ""1 new doctrln. In .. 
NATO ,acurlty pl.nnin, ... n.w "open 
Il0l/''' pelley - for Sovlt, communi.",. 
Shortly after this new doctrine was 

enunciated, former Chancellor Conrad 
AdelWluer expressed concern that It would 

False fire alarms 
RIP 

.y WtLLIAM LLOYD fall when the chill night air was just what 
For Thl D.lly low.n I needed. Or the time that hidcous night. 

With mixed emotions. I reverently ac. mare of mine was abbreviated by a tlme-
knowledge the end of In era. Like its more Iy "awakening." Or the time when that 
well·known campus brethren. ,oldlish guy brought his guitar outdoors and. 
swallowing. telephone booth stuffina. and clothed only in bathrobes (and my own 
piano destruction, the (alse fire alarm Innovation, tennis sneakers). we had a 
({.f.a .) fad. if you'll excuse the expressiQn, hootenanny but {our hours from the dawn. 
has burnt it elf out. Those were the good old days. 

No longer will the distinctive zap-zap-zap On nights Ilke these r just couldn't under-
of the .... rm! echo throu,h the halls of stand a friend of mine who. one morning 
Hillcrest or Quad in unpredictable quanti· following an aJarm, beseeched, "Look. Bill. 
tic during the wee hou rs. That Is not to you're a writer; can·t you write a letter to 
say it wilt never be heard from again; it the DI or something and get someone to do 
will. on rare occasions. during an actual omething about these alarms?" With 
" [ire" or, perchance. "[ire drill." (l use amusement. 1 tolerated all theae irrever-
quotes because. having never been through enl picas. 
elther of these . in Hillcrest at least. I have OC course. the U.a. was not always in the 
trouble realizing that they may be possl- best interests of the students. I remember 
ble.) the night we had six aJarms - during the 

Wha t nefarious ingenious device has the Hillcrest Playboy Party - over a period 
admini~tration cooceived to frustrate Iii between 8 p.m. and Z a.m. The first lour 
aapirina f.lse fire alarmists? were exciting. But I must admit the last 

Well, rar from ingenious. it i. functional two just didn't make it. During the last 
(which is more tban I can say about some one I, frankly, found the cozy hollow under 
• dminJstration brainchildren ). For those my roommate's bed just the thing to avoid 
unfamililr with the alarlN 88 they were whit. by this lime. seemed an hourly ex~ 
before their lugmentation during the Eaa. dus from the dorms. 
ter holidlYs. they consisted merely ut • If I incriminate myscl( - for staying 
red box which. when a handle wa$ de· in is indeed a misdemeanor - I can only 
pressed, set utf the raucous up-zap-zap 8ay in my defense that others were no 
we have mentioned before. The trouble angels. My Criend who advised me to 
was. the alarms could be pulled un noisily "write to the DI" was most comfortable 
and unnotlceably. and the guilty make a as a shirt and pair of slacks hanging in his 
fast lIetaway .round a corner. into a john. closet Ind. believe it or not, there were 
Of out the door before • local adviser had some who slept tbrough the hysteria. 
• cblnce to even determine whic/l alarm (Ignorance. I suppose. is no excuse). With· 
had been violated. out mentioning names. however. I have it 

Now • • larger red box with an "invm- from a reli.bie llOurce that I Hillcrest ad· 
ble" plate glass shield has been placed ministrator did that very thlng. 
over the smaller red box. Consequently. to What disturbs me aimost u much as 
triuer tbe alarm one must break the gllS! seeing the demise of the !.f.a. is that sev· 
which. while he is hitting the switch. 15 eral students who apparently had found 
crashing noisily to the floor . The assailant their niches in the impersonal university 
is bound to be caught, if you'll forgive the pulling the alarms will be out of jobs. They 
expression. '·red-handed." were a peculiar breed ; they got their kicks 

But I digress. As befil! the death of any- not out of starting [ires. like arsonists. but 
one or anything. a eulo&y is in order. by Caking them. They apparently thirsted 

In reappraising dormitory life without for power and. at the touch of " the but· 
fallM! fire alarms. I 1m beginning to real· ton." commanded it - to the tune of 1,000 
ize that something very near. but more helpless souls. These individuals, without 
imporlant, very dear II beiDg taken IWlY. a vent for their frustrated totalitarianism, 
Just as the University would not be the may indeed maniCest themselves In later 
lime without il! panty raids (which, aince years in areas where the release of • but· 
they often follow !.f.iI ·S. may have indeed ton may command a far crueler fate than 
died with them). I cannot (Ithom week-to- a trip Into lowa's icebox at 2 In the mom· 
week existence without its every·ao-otten Ing. 
marches into the cold Iowa air at 2 a.m. Again. with mIxed emotions I bid adieu 
PsycholoRil1! say that dreams are esse.n· to the f.f.a . Technology has overcome. and 
tial ; I am not altogether unsure that being the administrltion. I suppose, is to be 
awakened from them once in a while Is commended. But somehow. I can·t help 
not e88ential as well. bul feel dormitory life has lost some oC Its 

Really. FALSE F'JRE ALARMS CAN BE luster. Its distinctiveness, without It I per· 
rUN. I remember thl.ll restless night last iodical fire alarms. ----"y Johnny Hort u.nE IAILEY 
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weaken NATO and cause Cragmentation 
of the aliiance. His aaaesstnent has tlnce 
been borne out. 

'I1Ius. in but a brief span o( years the 
new defense doctrine "flexible response" 
has gravely weakened the West's long
establisfld objective of presenting any ago 
IIressor in Europe with unacceptable risks. 

In contrast to the admlnlstratlon 's pre· 
mlses. we are convinced that these judg· 
ments must underpin Amerlca's security 
policy ; 

o Our defense posture must conCronl 
an enemy with a clearly unacceptable 
risk; otherwise it invites political oppor
tunism and aggression. 

• Our po'lei .. In the courlt or • COn· 
flicl mu .. not .1I0w an .n.my Ie CO"'ro' 
,he l.v.1 .nd nltur. of .... U.S. ",lIitary 
'lipon .. , ., .llow him Ie dlll",_" at 
will: Ifherwllt th.y In,'" • contlnui", 
.1C.,.1l0n •• the conflict . 
, Our policies must not publicly pro· 

claim that America will withhold any e1e· 
ment of her mlghl to prevent or repel ag
gression; otherwise they strip this nation 
oC those military and diplomatic options 
indispenaable to the attainment of her 
national goals. the success of her foreign 
policie8. and her influence for peace. 

'I1Iese criUclsms o( the current doctrines 
in no way diminish our concern for safe
guarding against irresponsibility in the 
use or military force. In a world of nu
clear peril application of direct military 
force must always be a last resort. Rath
er. we are convinced that an intensive 
re-examination of this country's national 
policies Is long overdue. Are-appraisal 
of our strategic policies for countering 
aggression has become critical in the light 
of our mismanagement oC the Vietnam 
conflict and the thrust of events elsewhere 
In the world . 

It Is recognized that certain types oC 
connict are not susceptible to solution by 
military power alone. This paper cannot 
properly be read as embracing the propo
sition that a military soluton to the situa· 
tion in Vietnam should have been under· 
taken at its inception six years ago. It 
should also be noted that the paper does 
not attempt in any way to treat the ex· 
ceedingly complicated milltary-diplomatic 
issue of whether thls war. having been so 
grievously mismanaged. can now reach 
a military soluUon lacking very major 
es{'ala1ifllls evidently not now contem· 
plated by the administratJon. 

The" I. u,,'n' nHcf Ie .. tabllitl • 
credlbilily with 'h. wortd .t I.". - in
.teI, with our ,wn peOP'1 - th.t the 
United 5' ......... hav, the d.termin •• 
lion, and d... h... the will, '0 u.. i,. 
"r'fII'h to ......... and kelp the poac •. 
'I1Ie administration's beguiling formula-

tion (or these new doctrines of "flexible 
response" and "gradualism " conceais a 
perilous unrealism. Offered in the name of 
prudence and humanitarianism. in appli
calion these doctrines are breeders of 
war and killers oC men. 

The coocept that the United states must 
mainlla!n a measure of military flexibility 
to counter varying forms o( aggression is 
unchallengeably valld. but it is unrealistic 

to apply equai emphBsis at each level o( 
8 conflict spectrum. 

We require policies leading to a' mort 
efficient and effective military posture 
whict1 will encourage new weaponry and 
new strategies by enhancing our total fight· 
ing capabililies and their deterrent effect. 

Once this naUon resorts to arms to stem 
aggression. force should be applled quickly 
and decisively to bring the confllct swift· 
Iy to an end. The tonger a conflict is in· 
dulged, the greater the likelihood of its 
escalation and expansion and the greater 
its casualties and destrUction. And, once 
America is committed to military action. 
we must no longer merely respond; we 
must achieve and maintain the iniliative. 

In vi'w of the cllrr.nt '.n,'ons and 
In.tabilily of worid affelrs, Amerlu cln 
IIttl •• fford to forearm pot.ntl., ... re. 
tors wl'h the a .. urlnc. tha' sh. I. "", 
likely to Ult any .t'm.nl of her power 
'1.ln., thom. Wh'" ou, vit.' In'er .... 
.... It .t.ke, m'ddi.rs .nd "rll.nd. 
mllst know Ihat the risks th.y face .,.. 
unacelptabt •. 
Looking to the future. there remains I 

probabili ty of conflicts in otber parts 01 
the world. Communism is stili enamored 
or fomenting "wars o[ national liberation." 
CommunisL forces are actively probing In 
the Middle East. Alrica and Soulh Amer· 
ica. as well as Asia. undermining the ea
tablished orders and relentlessly slrivi1lll 
to extend their influence. The thrust of 
their ellurt is still to weaken U.S. and 
free world poSition in International affairs. 
Many areas under increasing pressw'e In 
recent months are vilal to the interests ol 
the United Stales and the West. as well 
as to indigenous (orces oC freedom. 

America ha. n.ither the asplr.tion ne, 
'h. rl50urc" to .. rye II pollc.m.n of 
the world. V.t, reali'ie. of III09r1phy, 
ideotogy and international politic. dic. 
,.te th'I ,hi. nalion's vita, int.r •• ts 
p,oject far beyond her .ho,.. •. We mull 
m.lntain these Int.rests, and w. must 
defend 'hem. Policies and • posture 
which unmistakably show Ihl. nation's 
d.te,mlna,ion to protect thH' Inler .. " 
will discour'g, nibbling ... reuion .nd 
reduce the numb.r of U.S. phy.lc.' In· 
vol~em.nh. Such poticies, .nd such a 
posture, do no' exi.t led.y. 
The doctrines of "flexible response" and 

"gradualism" 8S developed by this ad· 
ministration expose Ibis nation and the 
world to intolerable, largely avoidable 
risks. They Impose terrible costs in lives 
and resources. They are incompatible 
with the security of the United states and 
perilous to world peace. 

Our country should announce at the 
highest level the resumption of a national 
security policy that the size of our re
sponse to aggression will be our own de· 
cision tailored to each situation as it 
arises. A potential enemy will be denied 
the assurance he has appeared to have 
under tJhe "gradualism" policy of a mod· 
erate and limited price in response to 
aggression. At the same time, we wm con· 
tinue to have the leeway to make our 
response as moderate or as potent as we 
consider apprDPriate. 

Washington rumor factories 
falling behind in demands 

By ART P'UCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - While many business· 

es suffered during tre recent disturbances 
In ou,· American cities. there was one 
that tllrived - .and that was rumor·mak· 
ing. The rumor fa ctories in Washington 
were going full steam during the crisis 
and stili they couldn·t keep up with the 
demand. 

I visited a rumor (aclnry in the nation's 
capitol the other day and was given a 
tour by the foreman. a Jolly. lound-faced 
man named Clarence, who bas been man· 
ufacturing rumors for 30 years. 

"We've been going 24 
hours a day lor the last 
two weeks, and we've 
yet to fill all our ord
ers." Clarenl e said. as 
we watked around the 
I a r g e air - conditioned 
bUilding. 

"/ know this is a silly 
question." I said. "bUt 
how do you make a ru· 
mor?" 

"]t·s not hard once aUCHWALD 
you iet tbe formula ." Clarence told me. 
"Over here we have the raw facts . Now 
you mix them with aossip and !~.ntasy. put 
lhem through this machine. and they come 
out a solid rumor. The process doesn·t 
lake looi, a maller of minutes ; but in 
order Cor a rumor lo have any substance. 
it has to be kept. hot. That's what those 
burners over there Ire for. They can heat 
up a rumor in seconds." 

"Where do you aet your raw malerials?" 
I asked him . 

"Mostly from bars and hairdresst,rs . We 
have a staff that does nothinll but col· 
lect bits and pieces of rumor material 
which they bring in at th~ end 0/ the day. 
The ones we don't use right away. we bale 
and nore in I warehouse for later use. 

"For example. right now. because of 
public demand. we've been working on 
racl.1 rumors, so we 've been storing the 
political tidbits for later on in the year. 
just before the conventions." 

"Be/ore we switched to racial rumors, 
We had a bla run on Vletnlm ruanors, 

but that's died down for the moment." 
"How do you 'distribute your rumors!" 
"Distribution is no problem. A lot of 

them are distributed through ta)..i driv· 
ers ; others are dropped off at the press 
club ; some are left on street corners, 
and. of course. there's alaways the tele
phooe. During a racial crisis our rumors 
hardly gel out the door befDre they' re 
grabbed up and spread all over town." 

We walked into another room where 
several women were inspecting lhe ru· 
mors as they came off the line . 

"This is our quality control division. 
Every rumor thaI leaves OUl' (actory jj 
carefully inspected for holes in it." 

"Then you do reject rumors?" Tasked. 
"We certainly do. A rumor has to with· 

stand tremcndous pressure in order to 
work. If it doesn 't hold uP. it's not going 
to be circulated. and pretty soon people 
will be going to other places to buy their 
rumors. We've even called in rumors be
cause of a flaw we've discovered in them 
after they've lert lh~ factory ." 

We walked to another part o( the factory 
and the foreman said; "This is our re
search and development division. We're 
constantly trying to rind new mcthods 
of making rumors. We had a big break
through not long ago. We found out a way 
oC taking old rumors and using them again. 

"One o[ our lab assistants discovered 
that by taking a rumor circulated in Chi
cago and docloring it slightly and fixing 
it uP. it would look like a brand·new ru
mor for Washington. We' re franchising 
the process for other cities. They'll buy 
our old raciai rumors and in exchange 
we'U buy their old rumors. This source 
of supply will go on Corever." 

" What happens when you put out a ru
mor and it turns out to be true?" 

"When we let a rumor go. it's a genuine 
rumor. And there Is no trUt:1 to it. We bave 
no control over people who will misuse 
it for their own benefit. As with gun man· 
ufacturers. our responsibility stops when 
our product leaves the factory doors. We 
can'l help it when H hot rumor hits the 
cold air and becomes a fa ct." 
C.,yrl,hI tel''''. Thl WlShl"_I." .... t c •. 
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Kosygin Says 
U.S. Backing 
Out Of Talks 

LAHORE, IndiA (II - Soviet 
Premier Alexei N. KOIy,in ac. 
cused the United States Friday 
of refusing to go to Uie peace 
table with the North Vietnamese 
and said "this cannot but help 
put world opinion 011 iLA auard." 

1"11 UAILY IUWAN-I •• a \'"1. I •• -a...,,.,,,., •. , __ ..... ' 

Candidates Call For 'Redirections' 
Kennedy Wants 
Industry To Aid 
IQuality Of Life' 

LOS ANGELES I.fI - Sen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy called Friday for 
a redirection of American in· 
dustry "not simply to impr~"e 

the quality of our good=, but th. 
qu2lity of our lives." 

McCarthy Urges 
U.s. To Overhaul 
Policy In Europe 

PHILADELPHIA (II - M.iJm&. 
IOta Sen. Eugene McCartby, in a 
campaign speech here Friday 
night, advocated an overbaul of 
U.S. policy In Europe, 

Kosygin finished a tour 0/ this 
city by renewing his attaclt 01\ 
the U.S. in a speech at • civic: 
reception. 

He declared the U.S. WAS 
"!louting the United Nations 
charter and attempting to break 
the will of the VietnAJIIfJae peo.. 
pie." 

OIRMAN MEDAL HONORS KING - Th. Munlc h Slat. Min' h •• I."'" • _me.".r ... ., ........ 
hanarl", the ,lain civil right. lead, r. the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther KI", Jr, The ,""al will c ... 
~ $5 and $33, depandlng on th. mt,al I' I. mlnlad fram. - AP Wlrallhata 

Campaigning for Calilornia', 
rich lode of 174 deJeiates to the 
Dt.mocrat1c National Convention. 
the presidenti ~I contender propel' 
ed "a new fusion between the 
genius of private technology and 
the resources of public author· 
ity. " 

He Aid ltJe refusal of western 
European nalUJnfl "to follow the 
United States in Increasing the 
size and role of NATO" is an in· 
dicatlon of American policy fall· 
ure, 

"At preeent there fa Ut~e 
'greeinent wthlo the alliance as 
to tile function of NATO," Mc· 
Carthy said in a speech prepared 
for a rally. "Its existence is per· 
petrated by a military bureauc· 

Kosygin claimed the U.S. wee 
"coming up against a mOllnting 
rebuff" that forced It "to atree 
to partial limitation of bombing." 

Amid wild cheers of "Kosygin 
Zindabad" (Long Live Kosygln), 
the Soviet leader said North 
Vietnam was "ready to appoint 
a represent.ative to discuss an 
unconditional end to air raids 
and an other aggressive acLA of 
war." 

u.S. In Worst Money Crisis 
Since 1931, FRB Head Says 

The New York aenator', aec
ond vIsit a. a candidate in Cali· 
fornia's June 4 primary was dra
malicaJly diflerent {rom the tri· 
umphal, frenzied greeting sec· 
tions 01 the ,.ate gave him short· 
Iy alter he becamll a Lootender 
a month ago. 

SEN, ROBERT KENNEDY 
Appeal. Tt lu.lna.s 

SEN, EUGENE McCARTHY racy involved in imaginary anti· 
Suggests Ransom P ... Puell.. Rusaillll war games, While the 

Kennedy, McCarthy Accused 
Of Trying To Buy Presidency 

Am«ican lIIIclear araenal con
tinues to be U1e real detelTCllt 
and wtliIe American troops re
mabt ltationed In Europe as hos· 
tages to guarantee 0'Jl" commlt· 
menta," 

"This new Initiative by Demo
cratic Republican North Vietnam 
opens up a realistic way toward 
end ing the war there and restor· 
Ing the normal situation in South· 
east Asia," Kosygin declared . 

"Further developments depend 
on whether tbe United States un· 
conditionally ends bombing of 
North Vietnam and an other acts 
of war." 

Forst Ruling 
On Refunds 
Challenged 

DES MOINES (II - As much 
as a million dollars may be at 
stake in a suit filed Friday chal· 
lenging the stale's refusal to 
grant sales lax refunds to persons 
claimed as dependents on stllte 
income tax returns. 

More than 100,000 refunds -
most of them 00 children or young 
persons - may be involved and 
"almost all of them are for the 
full $12 refund ," SII"id Earl A. 
Burrows, deputy revenue direc· 
lor. 

The District Court luit attacks 
a ruling by Revenue Director 
William H. Forst, who said under 
the new sales tax refund law that 
went into effect this year, per· 
sons claimed as dependents 00 

state income lax retums are not 
eliaible for a refund. 

WASHINGTON I.fI - A warn· 
ing that the country is " in the 
midst of the worst financial cri
sis we have had since 1931" was 
issued by Chairman William Mc· 
Chesney Martin Jr. of the Fed. 
eral Reserve Board Friday. 

Martin told the American So
ciety 01 Newspaper Ed itors that 
unless huge deficits and inflation 
were curhed In the next several 
years, the doUar could be borne 
down "in a worldwide devalua· 
tion of currencies," 

In an hour.long address, Mar· 
tin called upon his audience of 
550 editors to marshal public 
support for a lax increase and 
expenditure cuts. 

He said the nation was plagued 
by "an Intolerable balance of 
payments deficit, side by side 
with an Intolerable domestic defi. 
cit" 

Correction Needed Soon 
"Both have to be corrected, 

and both have to be corrected 
over the next several years, or 
the Uni~ States is going 10 
face either an uncontrollable reo 
cession or an uncontroUabte in· 
flation," Martin said . 

He spoke one day alter the 
Federal Reserve Board took 
strong money·tighteninlt action 
by raising its discount rate from 
5 per cent to 5'h per cent - the 
highest Interest rate on loans to 
commercial banks since 1929 
when tbe discount hit 6 per cent. 

The action is expected to push 
up interest rates and make 
credit scarcer throughout the 
economy. 

n was laken on the same day 
that Chairman Arthur M. Okun 
of the President's Council of Eco· 
nomic Advisers said the country 
is suffering the consequences of 
a new and dangerous "over·all 
boom." 

Martin divided blame betwcen 
the administration's guns·and· 

butter policy and the "recalcl. 
trance of Congress" in refusing 
to approve a tax increase and 
spending redl'ctions. 

In what may have been the 
fi rst public admission by a high 
government official that a de· 
valuation of the dollar is con· 
ceivublc, Marlin said : 

"Unless we reverse our current 
trend, it will inevitably lead to 
worldwide devaluation of curren· 
des." 

No Busin.ss Crisis 
Afterward he tol~ reporters be 

was including the doUar in that 
statement but added that he was 
not making a prediction. We will 
have it within our power to pre· 
vent this, he said . 

He emphasized In his speech 
that his diagnosis of "the worst 
!inancial crisis we have had 
since 1931" did not mean a busi· 
ness crisis, but 1\ financial crisis. 

The difference between 1931 
and today, he said, is that the 
country was in a depression then 
.nd is in an inflation now. 

"We have worked ourselves 
slowly into 8 situation of grow· 
ing, perpetual deficit," Martin 
said. 

At a closing banquet the edI
tors installed a new president.
Vincent S. Jones, of the Gannett 
Newspapers, Rochester, N.Y. 

Jones succeeds Michael J. Og· 
den 01 the Providence Journal· 
buUetin. 

Senate Cuts, Approves 
Military Spending Bill 

WASHINGTON I.f! - The Sen· 
ate voted Friday to cut $660 mil· 
lion out of the $22·billion military 
procurement authorization bill, 
disregarding warnings that equip· 
ment losses in Vietnam have been 
so large that even more money 
wiU be nceded. 

It adopted a 3 per cent reduc· 
tion sponsored by Sen. John J . 
Williams (R·Del. ) by a vote of 4.5 
to 13, almost the exact reverse 
of the 44 to 12 vote by which it 
rejected a 10 per cent cut span
sorl'<i by Sen. Joseph S. Clark 
ID·Pa.). 

II lhen passed the $21. 3· bill ion 
mC<lsuJ"e and sent it on to the 
lIouse. Passage was by a vote 
of 54 to 3, with negative votes 
com~ from three Democrats, 
Sens. Mike Mansfield of Mon· 
tana. Ernest Gruening of Alas· 
ka. and Gaylord Nelson of Wis· 
consin 

The Williams proposal , wh idl 

sel a nat ceiling on the bill bul 
did not deal with lndividuaillems, 
was offered atter all other ef· 
lorts to cut the bill had failed . 

Besides Clark's 10 per cent cut. 
there were efforts to trim funds 
for the fll8t deployment logistics 
ships, defeated by three votes, 
and moves to cut money for the 
antiballistic missile Iystem and 
the manned orbiting laboratory. 

As in the first two days of the 
debate, only slightly more than 
the required majority of senators 
were present. 

Even with Williams' amend· 
ment, the total of the bill is $1.2 
billion more than Congress ap· 
propriated last year for procure· 
ment of planes, missiles, ships 
and tracked vehicles, and for 
research, development, lest and 
evaluation. 

His recep"lon (rom some 11,-
000 students on the campus of 
Fresno State College was friend· 
Iy and attentive. But it had none 
of the an ' 1ate1 response that 
marked his earlier vi it to the 
coast. 

The Ken ned y organization 
seemed to be making little at· 
ten.pt to whip up the kind of pub· 
lie reaction of which the slale is 
capable. His - sAng les speech 
was before the Town H.all, a gath· 
ering of business and civic lead· 
ers 

Kennedy's support fr'lm the 
business community has always 
been less th!lll enthusiastic. 

Urging a turning of Am~rican 
technological skill toward the 
urgent soclal needs of the na· 
tion , Kennedy proposed an ex· 
tension of existing industrial ca· 
pacities to "those areas where 
jobs are now nonexistent, and 
where men long lunguish on a 
welfare dole." 

Chafee Says 
U.S. In Need 
Of New Look 

INDIANAPOLIS (II - The 
chairman of Indiana's Democrat· 
ic party laid Friday that Hoos
iers must defcat Sens. Robert 
Kennedy and Eugene McCartby 
in the state prImary May 7 to 
prove the presidency cannol be 
purcha ed. 

"This is lhe tesling ground of 
whether or not the presidency 
0( the United States can be 
bought," said Gordon 3t. Ange· 
10. "J[ It isn't stopped here, it 
will never be slopped ." 

St. Angelo charged that the 

Nixon Talks 
To Romney 
In Michigan 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, Mich. 
(II - Rlcharn M, Nixon met Fri
day night with Michigan (lQv. 
George Romney, a frequent critic 
of Nixon 's stand on Vietnam and, 
until his wIthdrawal from the 
race, the only major candidate 
actively opposing Nixon for the 
Republican presidential nomina· 
tion . 

GRINNELL L4'l - Gov. John Romney said earlier in the 
H. Chafee of Rhode Island said day the two would talk over " 08 ' 
Friday night the United States lional and international issues," 
needs new and vigorous leader. and Nixon, after his arrival , said 
ship to meet today'. crises. he wanted to "discuss with the 

governor matters that should be 
Chafee, chairman of the Re. included in the Republican party 's 

publican Governors Conference, platform and the campaign." 
said the administration of Prcsl. 
dent Johnson and the Democrat. Nixon was greeted by about 200 

Earlier in the day, McCarthy 
sugg_ed the payment of ran

organizations of KennJdy and 80m for the captured intelligence 
McCarthy 're spending 52 mil· ship USS Pueblo and her crew 
lion each in an attempt to wIn and SBld that sudI an action 
Indiana's primary, The third would be in keeping with prece
Democratic candidate Is Gov. dents established by history and 
Roger D. Branigtn as a favorite by the United States. 
son. McCarthy made that comment 

"From this point on, If it Isn't at a news conference. Later, on 
stopped in Indiana, it won't ever a hand·shaklng tour in downtown 
be stopped," SI. Angelo aid. Philadelphia, he added he was 
'·And I'm talking aboul the future not advocating the payment 01 
of thJs nation." I'8IISOITl to North Korea for the 

Pueblo's release. St. Angelo was one at three 
Democratic distr ict chairmen who North Korea seized the sbip 

h ded th 'd ' I and her 83 men last Jan. 23. spear ea e presl enUa cam· 
pl!.ign of John F, Kennedy in 1960. McCarthy said President John· 

" son's efforts to regain the vessel 
Joh~ Kennedy is not running and the men throug'h negotiations 

and neIther of the other two mob- is the proper course. But, he 
ert Kennedy or McCarthy) can said there are precedents for 
replace him," St. Angelo said, ran~ because that was the 

st. Angelo said the Sranlgin method used to gain release of 
for President or:!aniza " n'8 bud- prisoners captured by Cuba duro 
get of $100,000 to $150 ,000 was ing the Bay of Pigs invasion at· 
being threa' ened by "too much tempt seven ye8l"S ago. 
Hollywood" from the other candi· As he flew into Pbiladelphia 
dates. . early Friday to press his hunt 

He ref"rred to a bhlz by tele· for votes in Pennsylvania's April 
vision star Garry M' -re, actJr 23 presi~ial primary, McCar· 
Paul Newman and several Kep· thy told newsmen he does not 
Dedy"> on behalf o[ the two sen- expect to get as much Negro sup. 
ators. port as Sen. Robert F, Kennedy 

Sl. Angelo said he " ld .'eclded of New York in the primaries 
10 carry the threa t or "buying they are contesting, 
the presIdency" throughout In· McCarthy eaid his record on 
diana, even if he bad to resign civil rights is one of more actlv. 
as state chairman if Branigin IIY over a longer period than 
wouldn't approv is plan. Kenedy's. But, he said, Kennedy 

"I think they (Kennedy and "tries to establlllh a more per
McCarthy ) indl ~oct1y have caus, sonalized relationship with the 
ed much of this civil disorder. Negroes." They've forced President John- __________ _ 
son to show his in erlty to end 
the war by saying he will not 
be a candidate," St. Angelo said. 

MOVING UP? 
persons when he arrived at ncar

ic party are mainly to blame for by Orchard· Pontiac Airport. He 
troubles the nation faces. met brieny with newsmen, shook WEW PROCESS 

Chafee's remarks were pre· hands with some well· wishers in D I APE R @ 
pared as the keynote address at the crowd and then moved on to S E R V ICE 
a mock Republican national con· a dinner meeting at Romney's 
vention at Grinnell College. home in tlhls Detroit suburb, - $11 PER MONTH -

(S Dol'rr W .. tk) 
He said the Republican party Romney, who has nOl. commit· FrH pickup delivery twIce 

The refunds were part of the 
191)7 legislature's massive tax reo 
vision package. The legislature 
raised the state sales tax, but 
in an effort to relieve some of 
the load from low·income fami· 
cies, established a graduated reo 
fund program. 

The refunds range from $t2 
'ot' persons with taxable income 
Jnder $1,000 to nothing for in· 
:omes above $7,000. 

Forst said he made his ruling 
lnder a section of the refund law 
.hat sta tes, "The Department of 
Revenue shall make aU rules and 
'egulations with respect 00 reo 
'tInds for this section including 
he manner and requirements for 
:Iaiming credit from or refund 0( 
:he amount thereof." 

Police Search For Items 
01 Disappeared Clothing 

Explorers Reach 
Pole Reporteclly; 
1st In 59 Years 

CHICAGO I.f! - A team of ama· 
leur explorers reached the North 
Pole Friday to becon , the fil _t 
party to accomplish the feat by 
surface travel since the 1909 
Peary expedition, a p 'ic rela· 

"c~n bring to the consideration ted himself to Nixon , New York • WHk, Evtrythlng I. fur. 
of Vietnam a fresh look, un tram· Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller , or nllh.d: Dlaptlra, conl.lner., 
meled by previouslv hardened any other possible GOP hopeful, cIeoderanta. 

Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

50t S. Gilbert 
J31.S404, Evtnlng. 331-4812 positions from which retreat attended a meeting in Washing. Phon. 331·'''' 

'11 ton Thursday called by Repub!i· ~~~~;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ means loss of face or vacl a· cans who want Rockefeller to 
tion ." enter the race. 

Continu:-d From Page 1 
we don't know what," investi· 
gators commented. 

Her former husband, Richard, 
now living in New York sta tc, 
Is helping investigators in their 
search, 
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University Calendar~ 
OliNDE 

CONFIRINCIS 
Today·Saturday - U.S. Army· 
Today - U.S. Army·Iowa Sci· 

ence, Engineering and Humani· 
ties Symposium, College of Edu· 
cation, Unlou, 

Today - 38th Annual Art Con· 
ference : The Contemporary Scene 
and Higt School Art, University 
School. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
Today - Baseball: Norlhem 

illinois (2), 1 p.m. 
Today - Track: Indiana and 

Min!lesota, 1:30 p.m. 

sale 01 noo-addicting drugs in 
a 3O-rninu1e program broadcast 
this afternoon at 12 : 30. 

• Contemporary Polish com· 
poser Kryszto[f Meyer's Second 
Piano Sonata will be performed 
on Keyboard Music Of the 20th 
Century at 1 p.m. 

• Donald Tescher, managing 
director of the Cedar Rapids 
Community Thealre, will be in· 
terviewed 00 Crosscurrents at 
1:30 p.m. 

• "Juno And The Paycock," 
Sean O'Casey's tragi·comedy in a 
Dublin recording of the Cyr il Cu· 

SPICIAL EVENTS sack production with Seamus Ka· 
Today·Sunday - Wee ken d vanagt, Siobhan McKenna and 

Movie: "Mickey One," 7 and 9 Milo O'Shea, begins this aftcr· 
p.m., Union JIlinois Room, ad· noon at 2. 
mission 25 cents, a A new program. The Afl-ican 

Sunday - "Cruciflction," dl· Scene, examines Inter·African 
recled by Peter Arnott, 8 p. m, Cooperation this aflemoon at 3: 45. 
Trinity Episcopal Church, 320 E. • Members of a government 
College St., no admission charge, ,ponsored repertory theater in 

WSUI SPICIAU London, The Sheffield Playhouse, 
Monday - New York Pro Mu· w\)! talk about concepts of con· 

sica, recorded concert, 7:30 p.m, temporary theatre design in a 
TODAY ON WSUI recorded program on Seminal"S in 

• Hooors students will discuss Theatre at • p.m. 
computerized dating this mominl • Richard Butwell, co·author o( 
at 8:30. "The OIanging Face of South 

• Debate coach Robert Kemp East Asia," explains his pessi· 
will discu!lll tfle televislou debate mlsm about Vietnam in a record· 
series on WMT and James Mark- ed interview broadcast at 5:30 
ham, prolessor of journalism and p.m. 
author of "Voices Of The Red • F r e n c h composer Pierre 
Giants" will talk about his award· Boulez will conduct a perform· 
winning book on Today at Iowa ance of Stravinsky's The Rite of 
from 9 to 9:30 a.m. Spring as part of this evening's 

• A panel dlscussioo of poIIt· Cleveland Orchestra Concert. An 
graduate engineering will be interview with Pierre Boulez is 
heard this moming at 1:80 a.m. also part 01 the program which 

t "The U.N, and Ibe Protection begins at 6 p.m. 
)( Human Rights," a recorded • Bukka White will be heard on 
~alk by JohII Humphrey, profca- The Blues tonight at 8. 
'Or of law at McGill Unlvenity, • An extract from "Crab Can· 
will begin at 10 a.m. on," a novel by John Keehle and 

• The University debate team Steve Conrad's short story "Yes, 
!tlacks the topic: That the fecler- I'd Rather Not" will be prescnted 
al government ahould l'aali&libt GIl Radio Workshop at 8:30 p.m. 

Another mystery is what hap· 
pened to Mr~. Maggert's clothes. 
When she was found she w a 8 
wearing only a bra. Investigat-
01 are still searching for Items 
missing from her wardrObe that 
shc was believed to be wearing 
at the time of her disapp~arance. 

He compared the situation at The Michigan governor said 
home to 1932 When, he said , earlier Friday in Pontiac, Mich., 
strong and aclive new leadership he planned to maintain conlact 
was needed , and it came from with all those seeking the nomin· 
the Democratic party. Today, .tion "to develop a basis to judge 
Chafee said, Democrats have the candidates." 

lions firm reported. 
The Seiz Orgal,intion of Chi· 

cago, employed by the expedl· 
tlon, report \' the Amerban,Cl.n
adian team arrived at the pole 
at 2100 Greenwich time, 3 p.m, 
(CST), .fter a 474.·mile, 4.-day 
trek across 'he polar ice cap. 

been In power for years and the .;;-:.......;;::=========. 
Includcd in the items are an 

olive green coat with a mink col· 
lar, and a bei;:e suitcase. 

Mrs. Maggert's car was found 
at the Ced r ~apids Airport, "'ut 
there is no l:Videnc~ she took an 
outgoing flight. 

Investigators said two eonclu
siona can be draw., from linding 
her car at the airport, located a 
little more than 10 miles fro m 
where she was slain. 

They agreed that it \ as a good 
place to "stash" a car, adding 
that she may have flown some
where and taken a commercial 
vehicle into to\\ n or returned 
with someone else, 

Another possibility, they aid, 
is that her assailant, v;ho appar· 
ently beat ber severe I,! and lert 
her to die, drove the car to tbe 
airport from tre spot where it 
was parked 'the r'. SLI voir. 

Her body wad found I an area 
known as the "Rock," which is 
described as being a popular site 
f beer parties. 

They described her as being 
five·feet four·inches bll, weigh· 
ing about 105 po'mds, und hav· 
ing long. dark blonde or light 
brown hair with three platinum 
streaks in front. 

POLITICAL ADVERTIS&IUNT 

A Set.. spokesman saJd Ralph 
Plaisted, the St. Paul, : llnn., in· 
surance man who led the expe· 
dition, reporte: by radio he and 

GOP must provide the new lead· 
ershlp. 

He called for massive alten. 
tion to cities and their problems, 
and said these are more Import
ant than reaching the moon by 
1970 or exploring the ocean 
trenches. 

three other members of the six· 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
man expedition reached the pole I 
after a floal lap of 10 miles Fri· 
d.y. 

The succeS!iful trip across the 
top of the world was made in 
gasoline·powered vehicles haul· 
ing sieds, 

for prompt 
and reliable 
.. rvice ••• 

I. 

Drug 
- 2 Leeatlens -

TOWNCRIST CENTER 
I_a City .,545 
"ON THE STRIP" 

CeraMI" m -2,n 

POLITICAL ADVSR'l'lUIlENT 

Cameral 
Film 
Developing 
Dark Rm. SUpp. 
Stereol 
Tapes 

AND 
MUCH MORI 

TIMES 

POLITICAL ADVKRTlUUNT 

This Spring Visit Beautiful Nebraska 
We'll even pay your way 

if you canvass for McCarthy 
Call 337-7555 or 351-5269 

- CALL TODAY -
AS YOU REGISTER, GUESS HOW MANY OTHERS ARE VOLUNTEERINO THIS 

WEEK. YOU MAY 

WIN A POSTER AND A PIZZA 
- WATCH THIS SPOT -

John .. n County McC.rthy for Praelden! Cemml ..... Jalln J. O/Mara, Tra ••• 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337-5676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

Want to buy 

a bike? 

Want to sell 

a bike? 

This is the perfect time 

of the year to 5wing 

deals on motorcycles 

and motor 5cooters. 

TRY A FAST 

ACTING DI 

WANT' AD 

10 words, 3 days 

only $1.86 

A CONCREI E SUGGESTION: 

CARPET THE CONCRETEI 

Ozlte Town 'N' Terrace Carpet made 
of Veetra fiber has lpent over 3 years 
outdoollllU's been rained on, .nowed 
on, sleeted on, hailed on! And noth
ing's been able to hurt ill Use on 
your porch, patio, bal- $540 cony, boat deck. Or UN 
It In the kitchen, roo· 
room or bath. It's the 
original, proven out- In.talled __ 
door-indoor carpel . ~ 

OZi'B· Town 'N'Ternca Carptt ~ ....-
.Olllt It 'M exclUlIY~ 'nlllem,'" of the Orllt Cot1I. 
• Vactra is tile ,.,I,"rad lnt18/Mrk of Nation.1 PIa.tlc Prod, Co., Inc. 

TUB." Wad" ~rl., lit. - 'oS 

Phana ~S44t 

Mon. & ThUrl, - ' .9 

1ft I. Gllbe'" 

l ' 
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Hawks' T rack Team Hosts 
Minnesota, Indiana Today 

~80s'o~upendS76er$: • Iowa Tops N. Illinois 
5~;!!~~s MagIc L,ves On Disputed Hit, 1-0 Towa's track team. tbe defend- Charles Taylor. two good interme

log Big 10 outdoor channpions. diate burdlers in Ken Hall and 
will host its only home track Wes Brooker, and severai fast 
meet of the season today in a middle distance runners. 
triangular meet with Minnesota Minnesota. third in the confer
and Indiana at the Iowa track. ence indoor meet, has athletes 
'The meet begins at 1:40 p.m. who placed bigh there. They in-

Five athletes who have woo at elude John Warlord. second in 
least one Big 10 championship the low hurdles; Tom Stuart, tied 

-. and &everai others who have for second in the high jump; Bob 
placed high wiU appear in today·s Wagner. third in the mile; Randy 
meeL Jones, second to Mundane in the 

. The IQIl8d with the best balance 440 with : 48; and Dick Landwehr, 
8hould be the victor - and in second in the 600. 

• this department, Iowa may nol low. In Good Sh.pe 
he as weU-equipped 3;S either the The Hawkeyes have some ca
Gophers or the H~ers. ~ftooe- pable perfonners in addition to 
50la defeated Iowa 10 an indoo.r the champioos. and the team will 

_ dual meet.. but. no other compan· be in good shape following the 
IlOIIS are possible. week in Arizona. Coacb Francis 

l H." Ch.mps Cretzmeyer expects good per-
Three o( the Big 10 champion fonnances (rom Carl Frazier. 

are Hawkeye! : Mike Mondane, a 660 or 880; Don Utsinger and 
senior who has won lour middle Rich Gershenzon. pole vaulters; 
dialance titles; Captain Larry Jerry Stevens. middle distance; 
Wieczorek. who has (ive gold AI Bream. hurdles; Garry Phelps. 

- medals in track and cross country long jump; Tom Safley. 220; and 
distance running; and Rollie Kitt. Larry Wilson. high jump. 
the 1967 steeplechase champion. The meet will have all eighteen 
Mondane hal an outdoor best 440 Big 10 events. the same as the 
time of :45.9. and Wieczorek bas tiUe aflair. and 212 points will 
the all-time best Iowa marks for be distributed. There are sixteen 
one. two. and three miles. individual events and the 440 and 

India.na has recently developed mile relays. 
[asl. Kevin Grimsl y won the fndiana recently ran 3:14 in 
Big 10 indoor long jump with the mile relay and Minnesota has 
24-3-1/4. Bob White has a :13.8 been under 3:16. Iowa. its team 
mark for the high hurdles ; Rich hindered by several ailments. 
Fuhs has 177-10~ in the discus: has yel to break 3: 16. 
Paul Gaydos. 16 feet in the pole 
vault and Jim Arbuckle, 56-N 
in the shot put. Distance runners 
from the Big 10 champion cross 
country team are Mark Gibbens. 
John Rowe. and Dave Atkin on. 

The Hoosiers also have two 6-6 
hil/h jumpers in Dick Swift and 

TORRE BROKE NOSE-
ATLANTA, Ga. fA'! - The At

lanta Braves said Friday that 
catcher Joe Torre suffered a 
small fracture of the nose when 
he was hit in the face by a pitched 
ball Thursday night. 

Mr. Quick 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY .nd SUNDAY, April Tt, 20 .nd 21 

FREE MILK SHAKE 
Wilh Th. Purchase of 

IOc VALUE 
- ONLY -

TWO CHEESEBURGERS 

and ONE order of FRENCH 

PLAYING 

Coralville 
Strip 

Highway 6 
West 

CJ;I;hlilii] 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER t 

BEST DIRECTOR - MIKE NICHOLS 

-.- lJ JOSEPH E LEVINE 

t 

-- This is Benjamin. 
He's aliWe 
worried about 
his future. 

THE GRADUATE ~E~~.!~~~ 

iuggut.d for Mature Audi.ncu I Futur •• t 1:45 - 3:40 - 5:35 
1:30 - ' :25 I WHk D.y M.t. - $1.15 Eve ... Sun .• $1.50 Ch. - 7Sc 

other page to the National Bas- N L Votes To Expand ketball Association's record books 
Friday night when they defeated 

the Philadelphia 76ers, 100-96. To 12 Tea m sin 1969 No team in the history of the 
NBA had . /er won a seven game 
playoff series after trailing 3-1 
- no team until the Celtics ac- CHICAGO fA'! - The National 
complished this • ,at Friday night League voted Friday to match 
on the 76ers' home court. The ser- the American League in expan· 
ies was tied at 3-3. sion to 12 clubs in 1969 iI It can 

baseball meeting. the NL voted 
expansion from 10 to 12 teams 
no la ter than 1971. 

Warren Giles, NL president. 
said the franchise applicants 
would btl screened finally on the 
hasis of meeting stadium and fi 
nancial requlrements and the two 
new members hopelully will be 
determined before the All Star 

The victory gave Coach Bill agree unanimously on selection 
RUSsell's team the title of the of two new members. 
Eastern Division. The Celtics The action by the NL club 
will play the Western champion owners opposed a race against 
Los Angeles Lakers Sunday in lime to award the two new fran
the first of a best of seven series chises from among five bidding 
to determine the worli's cham- cities - San Diego. Dallas-Fort game in July. • 
pion. Worth. Milwaukee. Montreal and The NL jump ahead from 1971 

to 1969 for expansion was spurred 
by the American League's de
cision not only to start in 1969 
with Seattle and Kansas City as 
new members , but also the AL's 
reported intent to split the 12-
team lineup into two six-team 
divisions. 

Defense Holds Wilt Buffalo. 
76ers Oa;.tain Wilt Chamberlain At last winter's M' xico City 

was held to two points and one -----------
shot in the entire second hail. 

The Celts' John Havlicek. who 
scored 21 points for the night, 
hit a b..sket with 4:41 remaining 
in the final period to send Bost
on ahead to stay_ 

Havlicek's IUd goal made it 
89-88 and the Celtics. on baskets 
by B2i1ey !Iowell and Havlicek 
again , boosted tbeir lead to live 
points with 3:45 to go. 

Lut Ch.nn F.lIs 
Philadelphia's last chance to 

save the title it won last year 
evaporated when Chet Walker 
missed a driving layup with 47 
seconds to go. and the Celtics 
ahead , 97·95. 

Boston got the rebound and 
added three free throws to put 
th,. game away. 

Chamberlain. the NBA's Most 
Valuable Player. wound up wilh 
14 points. 

Sam Jones topped a balanced 
Boston scoring attack with 23 
points. while Howell had 17 ~ nJ 
Larry Siegfried had 18 

WORLD 'REMIER 
ENGAGEMENT OF 

"OEDIPUS 
THE KING" 

- STARRING
CHRISTOPHER PLUMMER 

ORSON WEllES 
lILLI PALMER 

RICHARD JOHNSON 

Starts WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 24 

AT THE 

SEE 
1JI£ NEW 

MIlES BOND MOVIE I 

Curve Artist 
Dead At 61 The split division qlong with a 

chR mpionship playoff probably 
NASHVILLE. Tenn. fA'! - Tom- will be approverl at >I n AL meet. 

my Bridges. one of b2seball's ing here next Thursday. • 
~real()st curve ball arlJ~ls ~ur- "Since Mexico City. we have 
~g 16 years as . a De.trOit TIger thought of the disadvantage of 
p~tcher , di~ FrIday m a Na~h-I operating against a 12-team 
ville HospItal after a long ill· American League with our pres-
ness. He was 6\. ent 100club lincup.'· said Giles. 

Bridges. who began his career Regarding split NT. divisions 
al Wheeling. W. Va .• in 1929, with 12 teams, Giles said : "You 
won 194 games and lost 138 dur- pretty near have to do that." 
ing his major league career ·- The 1969 NL start was ap
all of it with the Tigers beginning proved after a three-hour sea
in 1930. sion of club owners. But ground· 

HIs secret WIIS a dro" 'ng curve work was established a month 
which he lear"ed 1" throw as a ago when the five franchise· 
bo;' of 10 - and whk he used seeking cities were asked by 
with startling eff"ct until his Giles to make presentations to 
pitching days ended in the Pa- the league's three-member ex-
cWc Coast League in 1950. pansion committee. 

He put exceptional spin on the 
c~rve. which dropped almost 
straight down, by pulling b a c k 
agllinst the lower parl of the ball 
with his middle finger as it left 
his hand . His first finger barely 
touched the ball, loosely held by 
the thumb. 

Bridges. who won 66 gam e s 
during 1934-35-36 at the height 
of his career, led the American 
League in strikeouts for tw o 
years. pitched for fo,, - Ameri
can League _ ennant winners and 
had a H World Series record -
including two victories over the 
Chicago Cubs in the 1935 Series. 

In 1939. he was the winning 
pit c her for the American 
League 's AlI·Star team. 

Highway 6 West 

NOW 
WEDNESDAY 

In COLOR / 

January, Sikes 
Tied With 1385 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A'! - Don 
January and Dan Sikes. each 
baUling what proved to be a dif
ficult par golf course. finished 
the 36-hole point of the $150.000 
Tournament of Champions Friday 
tied at 138. 

The lean. 38-year-old January 
knocked three strokes off par with 
a 68 to go with his first-round 70. 
and Sikes. 37. reversed the scor
ing with a 70 after a first·round 
68. 

The scene was the 6.70S-yard. 
par 36-35-7\ Stardust Country 
Club, and the weather was vast
ly improved over conditions of 
thc first round. -- -- _._----

. , , 

I 
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PHO~~· ~3;-;;6; ~'~:RALVtLLE 

FEATURE AT-
1:30 - 3:30 - 5:30 - 7:35 - ':40 

UNDER NEW 

MANAGEMENT 

Regular 49c 

v.. lb. IOWA BEEF SPECIAL 
ON A HUGE SIt BUN 29c WITH ALL THE TRIMMING 

.. 
A MEAL IN IT'S SELF! ' 

April1S, 19, 20 

SCOTTI/S DRIVE-IN 
621 South Riverside Dr, 

AL SCHEUTTE 
Wins 2nd Game 

lOX ICORI 
IOWA (1) ab r h N. ILLINOIS (0) 
KIVII, ef 2 0 0 Ib , h 
Prlnl, 3b 3 0 0 O'Neill . lb 2 0 I 
Jlckson. If 4 0 I Olen, 2b 2 0 0 
... rker, rf 3 0 1 Minelli, IS 3 0 0 
'.rklns, II 1 0 0 Conroy, c 3 0 0 
IIruch .. , Ib 3 0 I J'nsky If 3 0 I 
I'ah .... , 2b 2 1 0 Vlrgll(. 3b 3 0 0 
III.ckm.n. c 2 • 0 Vllcl 'f 3 0 2 
Schualt., p I 0 0 Frankl, of 3 0 0 
Wymor., ph 1 0 0 Johns'n, p 3 0 0 
TOTALS 23 I 3 TOTAL. 25 0 4 

North.rn III . ....... ... 000 000 0 
IOWA .... ........... 000 000 I 
E: O'Neill p,ln., Marinelli, .r.· 

sh • .,,; PO'A: low.: 21-1' North.rn 
illinois: 211-12; 01' : Prlna.I, .. hal,.
Bruchl. 

LOll : lo .. a: , North.rn illinois: , 
21 : p.,ker. Vllcl $1: Olan, Krull 
5: Schultt., Bllckm.n 
""elltr Ip h r or bb 10 
Schuett. (W) (2.0) 7 4 0 0 2 4 
John.on (L) 7 3 1 I J 2 

Boston Wins 

Kansas Jump 

8y JOHN HARMON walked only two - also added to 
Sports Editor the long Hawkeye string of shul-

Iowa managed to squeeze home out innings. Iowa pitchers have 
a run in the final inning Friday failed to allow an earned run in 
to edge the Northern JIIinois Hus- 56 innings and have given up only 
kies, 1-0, in a rainsoaked contest one in the past 70. 
at Iowa Field. The Huskies did not threaten 

The second game of the sched- in the game until the fifth inning 
uled double header was called when their rally was adjourned 
and will be played in part of a for 14 minutes by rain. 
triple header today starting at Outfielder Pat Visci had dou-
10 a_m. Other games will start bled with one out to start Ute 
at 1 and 3 p.m. Huskie threat and Pat Prina had 

The Hawkeyes didn·t threaten trouble with a Wayne Franke 
their .169 team batting average grounder and was charged with 
against Northern Illinois pitching an error. But after play resumed. 
ace Wayne Johnson. since tbey Schuette retired the side easily 
delivered only three times in 23 on two infield outs. 
attempts at the plate. Johnson Schuette received a jolt In the 
threw a seven-inning no-hitter sixth inning when Northern llll
recently against Wisconsin. nois second baseman Gary Olen 

But Johnson did hn. control lined a ball off the Hawk pitcher's 
trouble Frid.y, which, .1 ... , arm. Gary Breshears made the 
with Stony J.cklon'l dllPUt.d throw to first and alter a lew 
Infield hit, ,.v. H.wkeye 10Uth· warm-up tosses, Schuette was 
paw pltch.r AI SchUitte his .ee· again ready for action. 
ond str.lght shutout .. Ictory. HI. 1.lt brush with troubl. 
Jackson's seventh-inning hit 101- um. In the fin. I Innln" With 

lowed walks to Gary Breshears. two out, VllcI Iingled IMICI Br. 
Dave Krull and Pat Prina. It was .hu.. bobbled • grounder. 
a boUnding ball to shortstop Greg Johnson, how .... r, flied out .nd 
Marinelli . whose throw to lirst the H.wks huded Into ·thelr 
bounced in the dirt before first .ame.wlnnlll9 r.lly. 
baseman Tom O'Neill could scoop Iowa initiated rallies thoughout 
it up - after the sliding Jackson the game. but was never able to 
reached t he base. Breshears carry one through until the sev
scored from third on the play. enth-inning burst. The closest at

The entire Huskie team was in- tempt until then was in the fourth 
censed with the call. but to no wben Greg Parker opened with 
avail as the Hawks gained their a double off the new Iowa Field 
eighth regular season triumph fence. 
against a single defeat. Northern He advanced to third on an in-
Illinois is now 4-8-1. field out. but stayed there as the 

low •• 110 regist.r.d • 3-6 r.. Hawks pounded two Johnson 
cord durin, their E.ster spring curve balls inlo the dirt for in
tr.lnlng trip to Arlzon., but field outs. 
these g.m.s hne been I.beled Iowa Coach Dick Schultz said 
"exhibitions" by Coach Dick after the game that he planned to 
Schulh and will not be counted use lefty Bob Mattson, Donn Hau
with I'Igular s."on Ifatlst/cs. gen and Tom Staack. probably in 
Schuette - who allowed only that order. in today's triple head

four hits. struck out four and er. All three carry 1-0 records. 
LAWRENCE, Kan. fA'! - World i=====================~ 

~~~~~ol~:; j~~~\::S~i~s::r~ Baseball Scoreboard I was an upset winner in th..! four-
mile relay. but day-long r a i n 
washed out four of eight major ay THE ASSOCIATED ~RlSS NATIONAL LIAGUI 
events Friday in the 43rd Kan- AMERICAN LEAGUE W L Pel. G.B. 
sas Relays. MI I !I 1L Pac5t7· C.B. xPlttsburi'h 4 t .867 

All four were rescheduled for 
this morning and the 23-event af
terr-oon card remained the same, 
weather permitting. 

The lour major events post
poned were the university and 
college sprint medley rplays. the 
400-meter hurdles and the dis-

nneso I • • Houslon ~ 3 6205 ~ 
get[gll : ~ '~l 1'L xSt. Loul, 5 3 :6205 1~ os n ..,. xClnclnnatl 4 3 .571 

xOakland 4 3 .571 22' L xSan FrancJsco 4 3 571 J 
"Baltimore 3 3 .500 r. xAU I 4 • '500 l'L New York 3. .429 3 an a 4 4' ,.. 
xWashlnglon 3. .429 3 Lo. AngeJ.. 3. .500 l~ 
Cleveland 3 5 .375 3~ New York .375 2~ 

xCalJfornla 2 6 286 4 PhUadelphIa 3 6 .333 2~ 
Chicago 0 6 :000 Jj.i "Chlca,o 2 5 .2~ J 
x _ Lat. game nol Included x - ute game not Included 

FrldlY's Rlau". Friday'. RI.ull. 
Boston 9, Cleveland 2 Lo. Angele. 3, New York 2 
Detroit al Chicago, postponed PhJladelphla 2, nouston 1 

cus. Washlnglon at Oakland, N Atlant. 3, CIncinnati 0 
Baltimore at Caltlornl.. N San Franclaco 5, Pllt.bur,b J 

Two of four freshmen-junior Only ,ames scbeduled CbJcago at St. Loul~ N 
II d . f . ht Probabl. Pltchara PraMbla Pllena .. 

co ege events an SIX 0 elg Cleveland, Tlant (H) .t Bo.lon, Atlanl •• Jarvi. (0-2) at Cincinnati, 
high school events w ere com- Stepbenson UH) ArrJ,o (0-0) 

pleted the others reset for this Baltimore. Phoebus (1·1) at C.II- San FranciscO, S.deckl I1-oJ al • fomla, Eills (0·1) PI Its burgh, Veale (0-1) 
morning. I Detroit. LOllcb (0-0) .t Cblca,o, ChlcI,O, Jenkin. (1-0) at St. Loul., 

. . . John (o.() GIbson (~) 
MISSOurl's Bill Wells overtook New York. Stotuemy.... (1·1) at Los Angeles, Singer (1-1) II Ne .. 

Drake's Elli~tt Evan~}n the I M~~~~A'it:.~rr~..\~.:) (0-0) at Olk- Y'l{!U8~:~~ewJ~:~ (1-0) at Philldel-
homeslretch iD the 4-mlle relay lind, Odom (1·0) phIl. Jlck.on (2-0) 
and won by a yard h 17:09.1. 
good time in steady rai I. 

Craig E- :licott·s 4:15 mil e 
gave the b:J.ton to Wells about 
three yards behind Evans. with 
Kansas in !root by 15 yards. 
Wells ran 4: 15.6, Evans 4: 16 and 
Kansas finished third. 

Boston won at 25-111 on his 
only legal jump 01 the day on the 
water-logged runway. Then he 
left for Kansas City to catch a 
plane for the Dogwood Relays in 
Knoxville, Tenn. , today. 

Lunn Shoots 129 
At North Carolina 

WILMINGTON. N.~. fA'!- Bob 
Lunn fol1ow~d his record first 
round 63 wi!'! a flasby 66 Friday 
to lead the $35.000 Azalea Open 
Golf Tourna·nent at the hallway 
mark with q 129 total for 36 
holes. It widened his lead to four 
strokes. He was 13 under par. 
Dick Rhyan was his nearest 
challenger at 133. following a 
second round 67. The 129 by the 
22-year-old Lunn is the lowest 
36-hole score on the PGA t'"lr 
this year. 

THE INFERNOS 
The Infernos will have soccer 

practice at 2 p.m. Sunday on the 
field behind the Field House. 
Everyone is welcome to attend. 

UNION IOARD PRESENTS, 

The Weekend Movie 

"Mickey Oneil 
A film 01 excltementi! dram. and 
suspense. Warren ealty Is • 
man In lear Ind In fll,ht obsessed 
with a tunt 0' which he I. un· 
•• rtaln. 

April 2t .nd 21 
7 Ind. p.m. In the Illinois Room. 
Ticket, Ivanable at the door Ind 
In the Acttvltle. Center for ~. 

* * * * * * 

Baseball. Results 
Dodgers Top Me's 

NEW YORK tAl - A double by 
Jim Lefebvre and a single by 
Rocky Colavito scored two runs 
in the eighth inning thal gave the 
Los Angeles Dodgers a 3-2 victory 
over the New York Mets Friday. 

The Mets. who used lour pitch
ers. rallied with an opening bome 
run by Ron Swoboda - his second 
of the year - in the ninth but 
Claude Osteen retired the last 
three Met batters. 

Osteen pitched the full route for 
the Dodgers, limiting the Mets to 
six hits and getting his first vic
tory of the season against two 
setbacks. 

Yal Sparks Bosox 
BOSTON (AI! - Carl Yastrzem

ski's third straight hit sparked a 
three-run fifth inning Friday as 
Boston routed Cleveland 9-2 in 
a heated encounter marred by 
four hit batters and a number of 
other close calls. 

Yastrzemski. playing despite a 
painful bruise on his left arm 
suffered when he was hit by a 
Chicago pitch Thursday, singled 
in the first inning and doubled to 
tie the game 2-2 in the tbird. 

Mike Andrews led 0(( the filth 
with a double. and Yaz drilled a 

Tigers 'Frozen Out" 
CHICAGO fA'! - Cold weather 

forced the cancellation of Fri
day's scheduled game between 
Detroit and Chicago's While Sox. 
The game will be played later as 
part of a doubleheader Sunday. 

Astros Topple 
PHILADELPHIA (.f! - Rich Al

ien and Bobby Wine hit their first 
home runs of the season behind 
Chris Short's three-hit pitching 
and the Philadelphia Phillies de
feated Houston 2-1, Friday nlght. 

With Short and Dave Giusll 
hooked up in a scoreless duel, Al
Ien lined a 3-2 pitch into the up
per left field deck leading oU 
the sixth. Wine made it 2-0 lead
ing off the seventh. 

Short. 2-1. had a no-hitter un
til Bob Aspromonte and D 0 u g 
Rader led off the firth with 
singles. John Bateman flied to 
center and Short got Hector Tor
res to bounce into a double play. 

Short lost his bid for his Ihlrd 
strail/ht shutout over the Astrol 
when Bateman homered In the 
eighth. 

Black Hawks 
Seek Omens 

shot to the 420-foot mark in deep MONTREAL fA'! _ If the Chi
center field for another two-bag- cago Black Hawks were looking 
ger to break the ~e : . for omens for their second ,amI! 

A walk. an mfleld hit by 
Joe Lahoud and a wild pitcb sent of th~ best-of-seven Stanley Cup 
two more runs home. and the semiflOal aga~st the Montreal 
Red Sox coasted from there be- Canadiens to01ght, .they may 
hind the six hit pitching of Gary have spotted o~e FrIday. 
Waslewslci Montreal. whIch walloped the 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~=~~~~' _____ iiiiii~ Hawks 9-2 Thursday night for II 
• 1-0 lead in the series. held an 

, 

BABB/S CORAL LOUNGE 
COME TO THE HOME 

OF THE STARS I 

TONITE 
F Crt ttl ring 

VIBRANTS - 7:30 p.m. - 1:00 a.m. 
(Don't MI •• Our Future Ad.) 

-- NO COVER CHARGE -

optional 25 - minute skate - and - , 
shoot workout Friday. It was so 
optional that every member of 
the team with the exceptlon 01 
right winger Bobby Rousseau 
wa. in uniform. 

The Hawks - numberln, one 
dozen - skated leisurely for 45 
minutes, with such .tars as Bob
by Hull and Stan Mikita watch
in( from the stands. 

'I'he omen which could bode 
well for the Hawks came with 
an injury at Friday's practice to 
Montreal goaltender Gump Wors· 
ley. 

This leason's top NHL net. 
minder, who hu been playing 
the best hockey of bis lengthy 

I career, was s~ruck on the stick 
hand by • (reak abot from left 
winler Gilles Tremblay. 
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Artificial Heart Built 
Which Prevents Clots 

Telephone Workers Strike 
Having Little Effect- Yet 

Arkansas Twist.r I p /.. I 
Hits Town, Kills 0 ,fIca Groups Campaign 

For ' Support In Choice' 68 
6, Iniures Scores 

BOSTON 1.4'1 - A leam of sur. American SUrll'Cal Association. By THE ASSOCIATED PRIIS 
geons and engineers said Friday \ Blood frlgments latch onlo the A nation .. .jde telephone work· 
they have developed a way to bristle8 and gradually fuse . he er strike move into Its third 
Jinp heart· assist pumps for ani· I aid , forming a coating "that day today while management per· 
mals that lel8 blood flow without looks for all the world like en. sonnel double as operators and 
the clotting that bedevils arUfI· dothelium," the natural inner servicemen. 
cial hearl research. coaling for th~ circulalory iYS- Northwestern BeU omcl~ls laid 

Tiny bristles of Dacron applied tem. I serv,',ce i~ Iowa was "near nor· 
to the inlerior of the pumps pro. The flowing fiood thus "is look. mal. Wit h au.~omaUc dlalln, 
vide a fuzzy lining that forms a ' t .,_ tem "h 'd equipment ha,dl ,1g most cus· 

109 II h .• own pro s. e S31, tomer calls 
base for a natural coating Lo Instead of battering again t a . 
grow on, Dr. William F. Bern· hard surface that breaks up ~ut a union repre enl.ative laid 
hard or Children's Hospital in blood cells, causing clots. I Friday the ~ utomatic equJpment 
Boslon told a meeting 0{ the He basOC bis report on lined 

Hughes Says 
Gun Laws 
Imperfect 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - Even the 
most stringent federal gun re
strictions couldn't "keep a weap. 
on out U the hands of B.n BSSBS· 

' sin." Gov. Harold Hughes said 
Friday. 

But Hughes, an ardent sport .. 
man 118 well as candidale for the 
U.S. Senate, said he would sup
port legislation designed to keep 
firearms from "persollll who 
shOUldn't have them" - includ· 
ing the mentally ill. 

heart· assist pumps that have M·lssl·le Plan 
been Implanted In II total of 15 
calves from a week '. 120 days. 

The calves have received anti· 
coagulant drugs at the sl.art. he 
said, but recent tests in which 
the drugs )IIere stopped afler a 
natural cOilting began to form 
have given "very promJsing" in· 
dications that untreated blood 
will not clot over long periods. 

Bernhard said application to 
humans would be some lime 
away and the decision would be 
made by the federal govern· 
ment's National Heart InsUtute, 
which Is financing the research. 
Ae added, however, that the in· 
stitute considers calves the best 
animal for tesllng artificial heart 
techniques before allPlication to 
humans. 

Killed, Seen 
Too Uncertain 

THE HAG'JE LfI - The Uniled 
States and half a doz~n Atlantic 
allies shelved as 100 costly and 
uncertain Friday a plan for pro
tecting Western Europe by means 
of an antiballistic missile syllem 
(ABM'. 

Clark M. Clifford, the new sec· 
retary of defense, represented the 
United States al the meeting ol 
the nuclea.r planninR group found· 
ed by his predecessor. Robert S. 
McNamara , The IweHIay seasion 
also broughttogeth~r cabinet min· 
islers {rom Br' 'in, Well Ger· 
many. Italy, Canada, HoU.nd and 
Greece. 

Their unal statement s Bid: 

"will hold U"l only as long as it's GREENWOOD, Ark. LfI - A 
in good repllir _ and the com. lornado cut a 400-foot swath 
pany doesn't have enough man. through the heart of this western 
agement personnel 10 keep It in Arkansas lown Friday afternoon, Campus political group are group went into organization for 
top shape all the lim!!. II killing at lea t !>1.X persons and conducting limited c:ampailD e{. the state Republican convention. 

June McDonald, national re- injuring many others . forts to gain support for their which "'18 held MOIIday and 
presentative for the striking I Duncan Moore, assistanl admin· candidates in Choice '68, tbe pres- Tuesday. 
Communiclltions W 0 r k e r s of Istrator of Sparks Hospital at idential preference poll to be can· However, Murray !IIIid, approx
America, said the strike affects nearby Forth Smith, said the hos· dueled across the nation Wednes· imateiy 50 studentll would be put· 
some 6,100 employes i Iowa. pital had received the bodies of day. Ung up posters, distributing cam· 

Pickel lines of striking em. six persons: . Mo t 01 the effor~ entail noth· palgn literature and seIlinc 
ployes surround Northwestern Moore S8Jd the hospital had re- llIl! ~e than bandlDl out cam· Rockefeller buttooa beginnln« 
BeU offices in most IOwa cities ceived 'J:7 other perllOns who were palgTl literature on. campus. al- MO/Idj)y. 
In AUantIc, 'where a June cen: injur~ and. that m~y of them moum~bo,:e group IS planning a Choice'68 'trill be aipificant 
tennial celet ation is planned, were 10 critical condition. 0 • because 01 the influence it might 
pickets are wearing costumes of The governor's olfice In Little Do~thy Woods, AI, Iowa City, h.ve on deleaalea to Ibe natiOllal 
the middle J800s. Rock reported two othert dead . coordinator of Sludenta for Mc· convention, according 10 Murray. 

''Local caP" and customer· 
di.led long distance can are 
goins through with liltle or no 
delay," the company said. It re
ported some delay on operator. 
placed calls and information ser· 
vice. 

PI LAMBL ,.ETA 
Pi Lambda Thela will meet 

at 7: 30 p. m. Thursday In the 
Union Princeton Room. Leonard 
S. Feldt. profe sor of education, 
will peak on "National Assess· 
menl." 

. earthy, said th.t that group had John Eidsmoe, LI, Sioux City, 
Capt. Damon Wilson of the been selling McCarthy for Presl· chairmaD of Youth for Nixoa 011 

Stale PoUce said the lomado cut dent buttons and would be pas- campus, said that Choice '68 W'U 
a 400-fool swath through the sing out campaign literature more important tha.D an election 
lown, moving in {rom the south· Monday, Tueaday and Wednea· of a Homecoming queen or stu. 
west corner. day. She said the group was more dent body president. He said thlt 

Wilson SIIid he had no idea how concerned with getting voIunleers bis group wu golna to distribute 
many persons were injured be. to work for McCarthy for Ne· literature and possibly hold a 
cause injured were still being re- braska's primary. film show describing Richard M. 
moved {rom the debrU. Elfertl Direct ... Off.Campus Nixon's contributions to the 08-

"This is a critical situation," Students for RockefeUer has tion. 
Moore said. had most of Its efforu directed Several atudenls Involved in 

State Police .1 Forth Smith !lid off-campua, Ilso, according to 0IIe presidential campaigns locally 
the tornado struck at 3:23 p.m .. of the II'OUP" co-chalrmen, Jotm laid that the timiol of Choice 
in this town of 1,558 located about S. Murray, 1..1. Ames. Murray '68 was not good for this cam· 
20 miles south of Fort Smith. said that most of the work of the pus, because of the Easter recess. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

Little campaigning will be poIISi
ble because 01 the only two days 
between the end of vacation and 
election day. they said. 

2 Charged In 
Break-In AHempt 

Two University students were 
arrested ThlD'aday night after al· 
legedly aUempting 10 break inlo 
a.nd enter &ott's Farm and Fleet 
Center, a hardware slore. 655 
HIghway 6 Bypass. 

The ltudents , Patrick J. Mag· 
gio. A3, Fort Dodge. and Roger 
D. Bryant, A2, Washta, were 
charRed with attempted breaking 
and eIlterin,. 

Police were sent lo lhe store 
after an aUlomatic alarm at the 
establishment sounded. Detective 
Sgt. Donald Slrend said that 
someone had tampered with 
three doors of the store. 

Manio and Bryllnt, who were 
apprehended at the Icene, are 
free on $1.000 bond each, 

An individual planning a mur
der could always sleal a weapon, 
Hughes said, citing newa reports 
that some 2,000 guns have been 
slolen In the Kansas City arn 
recently. 

T. R. Johnson of Thermo Ele~
doing the technical work, said in 
doinR the technical work, said in 
an interview the pumps are 
made of polyurethllne, a syn· 
thetic plastic, and the bristle lin· 
ing Is inexpensively applied . "The ministers relt th:t present ___________ _ 

circumstances did not justify the 
deployment or an antiballistic 
missile system In Europe, but 
agreed that It was nec ",ary to 
keep develojlments In their field 
under constant review." 

Advertising Rate. University Bulletin Board 
University lulletln ".r.. ... their .pouses. All recreation 

tic.. must be ree."'''' .t The areas will be open indud ing goll 
Daily lew.n tfflee, 2tl C_mu· and archery areas. 
nie.tlons Clnter, by """ ., 11M 
d.y before publication. They 
must be typed and IftnecI Ity an 
adviser or officer ef 11M ...... 1. 
• ation being puliliciftcl. 'ur.ly 
socl.1 functions .r. Mt eflt ... 
for this HCtlon, 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day-Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; Sat. 
urday, 7:30 a.m.·Mldnight: Sun· 
day, 1,30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

THE BUREAU OF INDIAN AF· 
FAIRS will interview students in 
elementary education and guid· 
ance AprU 22. Students wislllni 
10 appointment. snould contact 
he Educational Placement Office 
mme<ilately. 

PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE 
8ahysilting League: For member· 
ship information, call Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten, 35t·3690. M e m b e r s 
desiring sillers call Mrs. Chris· 
tine Quinn, 338'-1512. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits, odd 
jobs or school problems is avail· 
able from the Association of Col· 
leaiate Veterans at 35H804 or 
351·4949. 

A TUTORING PROJICT for 
junior high students will be spon· 
sored by the Action Study Pro· 
gram·Free University. Application 
forms are available at the Union 
Activities Center and are due 
Friday in the Activities Center, 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House : Monday· 
Thursday, 12:10-1:30 p.m.; Fri· 
day, 13 a.m.·7 :30 p.m.; Saturday, 
10 a.m.·5 p.rn.; Sunday, 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

P H Y S t CAL EDUCATION 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LtFT. 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Friday, 3:3Cl-S :30 p.m.; Sunday, 
1·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at .1.2.'i an hour, and 
babY8itUn, jolM. 50 cent. an hour. 

MAIN LIIRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.: 
SIoturdllY, 7'30 a.m.·Midnight; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 a,m. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in· 
formation arB available, free of 
charge. at the Resist office, 1301> 
S. Clinton SI. on Tuesday·Thurs· 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2..5 p.m. For further infor· 
mation call 337·9327. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 8 a.m. t~ noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday.Friday. 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a m.·midnight; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Comp~ter 
room window will be open Mon· 
dlly·Frlday, 8 a.m.·mldnight. Data 
room phone. 353-3580, Debugger 
phone, 353-405.t 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7: 15-9:15 when no home varsity 
contell Is scheduled. Open to all 
students, faculty, staff. their 
SPOU8eS and children. Children 
may come only with their par· 
ents and must lea. e when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas wUl be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

SKtLLS EXEMPTION TlSTS: UNION HOURS: G .... r.1 Build· 
Male students who wish 10 take I",. 7 a.m.-closing; Offic.s, Mon· 
exemption tests for Physical Edu- day·Friday, 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Infor· 
cation Skills must register at the m.tlon 0._. Mondlly·Thursday, 
Physical Education Skills Office, 7:30 a.mAI p.m., Friday·Satur· 
Room 122 Field House, by May I. day. 7:30 a.m.-Midnight, Sunday, 
FUI·ther Information concerning 9 a.mAl p,m.; RIC" .. tion Arll, 
tbe exemption tests may be ob· Monday·Thursday, 8 • . m.-ll p.m., 
tained in Room 122 Field House. Friday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mid· 

night, Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; 
BUSINESS AND INDUST.IAL ActivItIoI C.n ..... Monday·Frlday, 

PLACEMENT OFFICE INTIR. 8 a.m.·10 p.m., Saturday. 9 a.m.' 
VIEW SCHEDULE for week of 4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon·lf) p.m.; 
April 22.25 : April 22 _ American Creath.e Craft C..,tlr, Tuesday. 
Car and Foundry; Army Corps 7·10 p.m., Wednesday, 7·10 p.m .• 
of Engineers; Holt, Rhinehart .. Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
Winston; Moorman Mfg. Co.; 10 p.m., Saturday 9 lI.m. to noon 
April 23 _ Cook County Dept. and .1 to 5 p.m. , Sunday. t to 5 
Public Aid; S. S. Kresge; State p,m.. WhooI RMm. Monda~. 
Farm Ins. ; Chicago" Northwest. Thursday,7 a.m.·l0:30 p.m .. Fri· 
ern Railroad; University of Min. day: 7 a.m.·ll :30 p.m., Saturday, 
nesota : April 24 _ Dunn .. Brad. 3-11 .:-, p.m.. Sunday, 3-10:30 
street, Des Moines; National Caab p.m .• Rh .... Room, dail~. 7 '.m.· 
Regisler ; Northwest Airlines lAc. 7 p.m .• Breekfut, 7·10.30 .e.!:!., 
countantsl' Penn Mutual Insur. Lunch, 1t:30 a.m.·l p.m., DlRner, 
ance Co.; ' Volkswagen; April 25 5-7. p.m.; .Stlle R~m, Monday· 

, _ Iowa Dept. of Social WeUare; Friday. 11.38 a.m.·1.30 p.m. 
Massachusetts Mutual Life Ins. 
Co.: United Airlines (stewardes· 
ses); U.S. Dept. of Transporta
tion: April 26 - Francis DuPont; 
Firestone; Josten's; McMaster· 

. Carr; William Merrill: Y,W.C.A. 

THE SPECIAL PH.D GERMAN 
IXAMINATION will be given 
from 1:30-4:30 p.m., May 2 in 121 
A Schaeffer Hall. This exam is 
for those students who have made 
prior arr.ngements to prepare 

THE WOMIN'S GYMNASIUM the work privately. Bring books 
SWIMMING POOL will be open and article~ and ID cards to the 
for recreational swlmmlnc Mon· ex.m. All those students who plan 
day through Friday from 4:1. to take the exam must register 
5: 15 p.m. This is open to women prior to May 2 in 103 Schaeffer 
students, staff, faculty and f.cul· Hall. 
ty wives . Please present ID cards, 
slafl or spouse card. STUDINTS WHO ARE CUR· 

RINTL Y INROLLID may pick 
II IILO HOU$I POOL HOURI up l!Jeir new ID card. in 1 Unl· 

for men : Monday.Frlday. Noon. verslty Hall bet~een 8:30 . a.~. 
I p.m . and 5:30-7:80 p.m.; Sat, .Dd 4:30 p.m. dally .. EIf-:ctive In 
tll·day, 10 a.m .. S p.m.; Sunday, 1 September, all ~OIverslty stu· 
p m .. S p.m. Also open on Play dents wiU be req.uared. to use .new 
Ni ~ht and Family Night. Sludent ID cards for regIstratIon: 1!mver
or staff card required. Bit~ services and admiSSIon to 

Unlversily events. Current ID 
cards are to be used through the 

PL~ Y NIGHTS at the Field 1968 summer Hasion and will not 
I, Ilu~e will pe T~esd.y and Fridl)' lie vaUd aner Sept. 10. StOOents 
fl'om 7:30·11 :'10 p,m. when no bom. wllo do DOt hive a new ID c.rd 
V'II ,I ty contesl is scheduled. Opea will DOt be .dmltted to the Sep
to aU ,tudent" faculty •• laff aJId tember. 1988. fall reaistration. 

The United States has decided 
not to build such a system for 
its own defense against the S0-
viet Union . But it is undertUing 
a cheaper "thi ' defen-1 of the 
same kind against Red China . It 
would fire missiles designed 10 
bring down missiles launched by 
the enemy. 

J.ccording 10 U .. liah Defense 
Minister Ro~rto TremeUoni, .11 
ABM syslem for Eu1" ')C would 
now cost $10 billion to $20 bUlion. 
Willem den Toom, the Duteh de· 
fense minister, told a news con· 
rerence it al 0 was objectionable 
because it would : 

• Give too sbort a warnin~ 
time , 

• Fail to neulrallze aU the 
missiles the Russians could put 
up. 

• Possibly frustrate better re
lations with Moscow by indicat· 
ing suspicion of t prnposed 
treaty to halt the spread 0{ nuc· 
lear weapons. 

The Soviet Union and the Unit· 
ed States have IIgreed on I,,! 
draft of such a treaty and are 
eager to get it signed. Debate on 
it opens next week at a lpeCi.1 
session of the United Nations 
General Assembly. 

Area Schools 
To End Year 
In The Black 

DES MOINES IA'I - Only one 
of Iowa's 15 operating area 
schools - Area 16 at Burlinston 
- will end the fiscal year with a 
budget de(icit, the State Board 
of Public Instruction learned Fri
day. 

Other area schools reported 
earlier to be in (inancial difficulty 
will end the year in the black, 
State Supt. Paul F. Johnston said, 

Burlington will have a ,tn,3M 
deficit June 30, due mainly to 
costs of an agreement with the 
Burlington Community 5 c h 0 0 1 
District for purchase of buildings, 
he said. 

School Buy. aulllll"" 
The area school is paying about 

$480,000 over a two-year period 
for buildings owned by the dis· 
kid before the slale·supported 
area school was established. 

One other school, Area 2 at. 
Mason City, now has a projected 
budget deficit, Johnston said, but 
its administrator plans a cut· 
back in expenses during the next 
three months to balance the bOOR· 
el. 

The Burlington and Mason City 
schools lost their accreditation 
with the North Central Assocation 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools 
last month. 

Th e board a greed to meet with 
the Board of Regents in June to 
discuss the loss of accreditation 
and its effect on transfer of credo 
its from the schools 10 tbe three 
regents·controlled stale univer· 
siles. 

EllroU"'tnt Dewn 
Johnston said enrollment in the 

area schools is now estimated at 
16,960, some 1,500 less than ear· 
lIer projections. 

That means an August payment 
of state aid 10 the schools prob· 
ably will be increased from $\.80 
per student per day Lo $1.94, he 
said. That and Atty. Gen. Richard 
Turner's opinion that the AUiust 
aid payment should be included in 
budgeted income for the current 
fiscal year puts aU but Burlington 
and Mason City in the black, 
Johnston said. 

The total fourth quarter pay. 
ments 10 all schools wlll be about 
'1 .95 million, he added, 

""AIlMENTS FOI lENT TYPING SIIVICE MISC. POll SALE 

APT. WALKING DISTANCE '- .v.ll· TYPING - Seven y ...... perl.ne •• MUST SELL Gret""h Ch.t Alkln. 
ObI. Jun.-Sepl. or Jun • .Jun.. electrle type. r .. t, .""urole H"" NultvUle el.clrle Gulur. S37·1HI.7. 

Phene m·lIOl. Un lee. 3:1&-&471. $ollAR 50S 
IUIILII:T JIlNl: - Modern lurnlsh.d 

efllcl.ney .p.rllnenl. '105 plul 
.Ieclrlelty. 35/ ... 041 . $-21 
Vi'ilYNICE three room fur DiAlled 

'Ct. Av.lllble lI.y I, MI block from 
Mu .. alcl,. 01\ Jefferoon Str •• t . '120. 
Dial :J3'7·1041 Or 331-1484 . lin 
AVAILABLE JUNt: 7, unf\Jrnbhed, 

MW. reaaonable . Alr-eo"dtUone.d. 
1lI-IS07 .fter 5. 1-1 
WAYNJ: AVE. APTS. June Incl S .... 

te",ber leo"".. Luxury one bed· 
room furntshed or un(urnl.lt,d. Alt· 
tondltlon.d from '100. DI,I 338-Sl6S 
or 331-4115, lin 
I'ZMALE RooMMATIt (or furnlsh.d 

.part.lll.nl. JulY l-oelober. 162 
monthlY. P.t IIcCornk:lI.. 3.17·2151, $.1 

SUaLn'l1NG JUNE 5&pl. IS, n.w 
fUrnlah,!!: .• Jr-condtlloned .pt. Cloo. 
In . liB ... or m,I178. ~l 

MALE ROOMMATE ... nled - thl. 
.... _r. p",'ereblY upper el .... 

....... Comfort.ble fumlslted .pt. 
lor.. enoulh lor lwo. 351-6174. 4-tO 
FlI:MALE ftooMMATPJ 10 hare 

Iraller. C.II 388-3%47 efl .. 5 p.m. 
4·24 

SUMMER RATES - STUDIO APT .• 
*Iso rooms wllb cookln,. Cosh or 

neb ..... lor work. BI.ck I G.lIlJ!ht 
VIII., •• 421 Brown St. Un 
roUR ROOM lurnllhod apartment, 

Very unUSUAl - nothln, In town 
IUt. II. uno .. onlb. Gull,hl VIll.,e 
'12 Brow" SI. 5-4 
WI:STHAMPTON VILLAGE .port-

alnta ••. flarnl.hed Dr unfurnished. 
S .. y ..... Coral..we 137-6281 . .. 12o\R 
WUTSWI - Sept. I ..... Ivallibl. 

1I0Wl OelulO efficiency and IUIUry 
.... bedrOOlll lUll... Cel1>ettn" 
drape_, alr-eondltloner • ..-.,., rtl/rl,
erolor, ctJIpOsal. plu. boat .nd woler 
tMiudad In ""nt. "'0 .. '"' Com. to a"l . 3A INI Cr •• t St. We.kday. 1:3(). 
':110 P.lll . or weell:end. i%-$ p.m. 

4-IAR 
CORONIT - lhpl. IU"I avallebl. 

now I Luxury on. ancl two bedroom 
.. tles. Carpet, dr. pes, .Ir-condltlon· 
11111 , rante. refrigerator. dlJpon •• 
piU. h.. .nd wlter Included In ""n· .. From "30. Com. lo Apt. 22 
1Il0(l Broadway. Weekday. 8-8 p.m. 
or w'<hnds 12·5 p.m. HAft 
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnlshod or un: 

fur1\IAlled In Cor.lvlll.JoW r~nl· 
Inl, Pull F.It, Ine . .,.. ... ...,1 or 337· 
1180. Un 

AP'*OVED lOOMS 
SENtOR OR GRADUATE ,It Is - sIn· .1. or double room. wIth llo:ht 
cookln, - prlv.le b.lh, newlY Ifee· 
orlted. Very Qle.. Av.II.III. June 
Uirnugh May. 33'·8056. 4·26 
APPROVED ROOM wllb kllcbon for 

",en. Phone 337·5652. 3·27AR 
GUlLS - Alph. D.lla PI summer 

nllUIlll - " .. t to ... p.... '10 
.. eoklY. 3S'1·S86%. tIn 
SINGLI: aooliS ~r IIln. GO E. 

JelferlOn .fler 5 P.lll. .. 20 
IIIII:N rutlNlSHED ROOMS. Kitchen. 

abo ... r. Saun., IJvll\l room altle 
room. Corpeted bedroom.. 3t387. 

Un 
GIRLS - CLOSE 1N'a kitchen .nd 

T. V. prlvllqe,.. roW1l or m · 
1958. Un 
EXCEPTIONAL HALF doubl., f.· 

_lIt ~1dI." prtYlI..... Clo.. 1ft. 
m·2M. tin 

lOOMS FOR RENT 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - th .... .nd term p.\!<rl. COU... ,radu. STEREO - 1I'linnox eonlOl.. • 
.te, e.perl.ne.CI. sal.lm. l-UAR mOl. old AM·r Stereo, ch .... r. 

tiSO. SSI·I055 aller 5, 4·~ 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon rIbbon, 

a,ymbol., .ny Ilnltb. ."perl<lne4d. SIL YER SALE - El.ell~nt eondl· 
Phon. 331-3765. 5-1IAR Uon. Towle natw ... - Crol"""an 
BLEC'I'IlfC TYPZW1U'l'!!R .lperl, pall.rn; Sheffield pllrhor: Oneida 

d .~ Sh no,,,;, Tel Service; ROlen traYi uU, "P-• ...., typ.... ort p.per .. "!.".~!I per ,b.ker; Pewter cicuello bo •. 
otc. C.1l 3:11-6265. "HAl< I5t.I065 .ner S. ...25 
ELIICTRlC TYPJ:WRlTEII - th...... ~ -dI_rtatiotu, letler .. short r.per!! .. UST SELL - SlIn,orl.nd Drum 
alld IIUInulCrlpu m.'/t8I, 4-1%A" .. II cymbal" ...... Celt 351-4'50 

even nat. 5.2 
BRR Y NY ALL - Eleetr\e IB.. lyp" ul S 

I ... "rYlce. Pbon. 131-l3lO. "t%AR - CRO COPZ: lell. blnoc. SM. Obj. 
3.5 10 45, 100. lOx eye·pl.cel. f650 

IIARY V. BURNS: t,ypl... ..lmeo. l.e.lI.n\ buy for med . ,luden!. 6F 
,rophID,. NoUry Public. 41& low& UnJv. HOUle., M.dlJon. WlI. 4020 

aut. 8Ilnk BuUdlnl. m ·MII\. .. nAR FOR SALE: Two 110 lal. oll har",,11 
J:LE<:I'IUC TYPJ:WIUTJ:It, nperl· one 011 barrel stand, '7; Two ulOCI 

enced _rolary. Call lin, Rounce· GoodYeir 4-plY bl.ekwall Ur .. mount· 
Yllle at 138-4709. ~ ed on Ford wheels .nd one .xtr. 
TYPING h rt Ui Ford wheel. '15. Cell J38.20t8 oller· 

experl.nt4i ~bon:a~"18 ''':;t noon.. tf., 
sal·3773 .VOlltnc.. ... SOPRANI - uled .eeordl.n ond c .... 
THESES, TERM PAPERS. Carbon 120 b . ... Phon. 338-301.. 4-28 

ribbon. Zlperlen •• d, r ... on.ble. LIVING ROOM lult., reclining ch.lr
d 351·2241 n.nlnla, w.ekend .. "~AR loble., I.mps, mIsc. Itousehol 

ACROSS FROM CAXPU8. Eltperl. llems. Lefl band golf clubs, tennis 
.nred ~loclr1c lyplnl. F.ot .. rvlee. racquets; other nem .. $38·9028. 4,%0 

Ceu 338-4830 <v.nI..... ..23AIl FOR SALE: Combination ""r •• n door 
ILECT/tlC TYPEWRITEII _ .ltorl (2'8".6'8"). Compl.le Wllh hard· 

peper. and the .. s. Phon. 137.7171 ware. Llk, o~w. 610 E. Church. lin 
=====--===-_.......: .. c..::I.:.;'A.:.;Ilc. OLD BOOKS, orl.ntal ru, .. GIIllcht 
EXPERIENCID TYPIST' you n.me VUlage. 42. Brown St. 5-9 

Il, I'll type Il. ·~.etrlc - Carbon NICE SELECTION of mhjeell.neoul 
ribbon." DI.l SS7-4S02 .flor It p.lII . book •. 915 nit Ave. tow. CIly. 4·tO 

Ifn rAST CASH _ We .. Ill buy bo.ls, 
KLECTRIC, IIXPIRIINCED, lb.... typewril.r~1 lulos, Hond •• , T. V.I, 

t"rm pepera. m.nu""rlpla ole. Call r.dlo., Mobue bomes or .",lhl ... 
~152. Ifn 01 .. Jue. Towncrut "obU. Ro ..... 
ELECTRIC, aape,1on.ed _ntary. tI. 

The ... , .le . ..... 1 """ 111·11'75 
e .. ~nln,.. tin 
EXPER1J:NCIOD TH&SI:S tnt.riiii 

lI.clrle. oerlH>n ribbon. IYmbol .. 
1151-$011. tin 
TlCRM PAPtI!R book ... porta. th .... , 

dJUOI, ele. kxperl.nc.d. Call J38. 
4_ AI' 
BITTY THOMPSON - lI:1a<trlc; tbe· 

leI and lon, p.pe,.. Ilperl.need, 
S38~, tin 
ELECTRIC TYPING - AIIorl, t.rm, 

th ... s, Casl serviee. Etperleneed. 
CIII 338·1.... A.R. 
ELECTRIC TYPIWIUTlCR. Th .... 

and .hort po per.. Dial m-3843. 
lin 

CALL ,.."., AND _kand., for 
experl.neecl eta.:trlc typing .. rY

lee. Want pape .. nf .ny l.n,lh. 10 
p •••• or I ••• In by 7 p.m. eOlnpletecl 
.. me ev.nln.. Ua 

WANTID 

WHO DOES m 
PftlNTING - oCc •• t, 1.tterprell. 

typln" xerox eople J3f.1830; ev" 
Illng. J38.6431. 5-. 

SP ANISH TUTOIUNG. Cell 181- Ito3 
aft.r 5:30 p.m. 5-3 

WIAL GIFT - portrait by prale~ 
lIonal .rUsl. ChUdr.n or adull. -

,.acU •• hor.o.I, p .. tel, oU . a:J8.0280. 
W 

lOW A CITY TREE Servtea - trtm· 
IIlln" t •• dln" Iprl.Ylna, remonl. 

Promp< Courteoul I.rvtc.. ...... 
H5 

",UNlClNG IIATH ., ,lllIItIe.? Call 
I.not --. 4-12AR 

.Lt1CTIUC SHA VCR rep.lr. 2'-hour 
.,."Iee . .. ,,,.r'. llarber abop. 

4-1AR 
DIAPIM RENTAL ...... Iea by Ne .. 
Proc... Laundry. 113 S. Dubuqu •. 
r.one 337-11686. tift 
1Il0NlNGS - Student boyS and TO FORM SUMMER work Clr pool .Irl •. 10J~ Roch •• t.r 137.2824. Un to Qu.d CIU ... IIl-&4Of. 5-4 

HELP WANTED 

Tli:ACHBItS WAHTID fl. uP. En. 
Ure Wul, SOuth .... l and Ala.ko. 

tT.e Relllll'ltlon. Sou",w .. t Teach· 
ers ",eney, 1303 Central Av.. N.!. 
Albuqu.rque. Ne .. lIexleo "'1M, 4·2. 

MId_at Mutual 

MOTOICYClE 

INSURANCI 

LANGE·BUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy.' W'lt C.rllvllt. 

RIGISTERED NURSE or I""'nsed 
practical nUrse, luU or p.rt time 1'===========::::; - lempOrory or pentl.nenl. Apply I .. 

In person low. State Employment SHOE REPAIRING 
Servlct! 12 E .. I Court. Equ.l op...,r. WESTERN ..... TS 
tunlly employu. ~'10 ...... 
''PHARMACISTS NEEDED by Cenlrol MOCCASINS 

IUlnols drult store. Salary '12.000. IOGERS SHOE SlIVICE 11 Intereat.d wrlle Bo~ 256 care of 
NJ:W "UNAPPROVED" .Inllt rooms DatlY Iowan ." 4.. 'tzt I, Coli.,. 

wIth central alr-condtUonln. and WAITIIESS WANTED 'ull or parl 
coeldnl '.eUlU.I. Aero .. from Sch.e/· 11m •. Aftp'- In perlon Bamboo inn. Across from Strand Theatre f.r Hill. Avatlelli. lor lummer oceu. ~ '3 

pancy. fSO. Inquire Jackson'. China ::===========11:,8 :ilEi!E=5E:S_I!I!!EIJ_"_~ and GI( . 11 E. WashIngton. 337-11041. 
lin M 0 N E Y LOA N I D 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE lor men. Diredor of 
Reserve now lor ,.U _upaney. Ol_on .... Camw ......... . 

KItchen fItdUU... Stx h!C.ttons lo Ph m c Se 'ces Typewrittl'l. Wetchat, 
choose Crom. E18Y walking lo Cam· ar a y rvl L--.u., Mu.lcal I ... ' ..... "'. pu., 337·9038. 4·211 - ........... 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE for men. • bed ,on.r.1 holpltal with HOCK·EYE LOAN 

N_ lIooklnl lor su_.r at IUm· 01 I ··1 "'S _r rot... Kltch.n l.eIUII.s. 137· School of Nural",. Master'l • .. -.. 
!lOR. tIn Degr" required, ElIdllent 
~ ~g~. ROOII. N_o~fi frl",e bentflh, Sal.ry open. 

SINGLES ANI> OOUBLES - Clo .. In. C II II t KIF G"h DI Cleon, wltb cooldng. Call 351.1100. • co K ar , r •• , . 

IGNITION 
CAR8URErOitS 

GENERArORS "'RTIR' .. 20 rector of P'l'IOn ... 1 &. Speci.1 BrI". & Strattlll ~ 
I'URNISIIED ROOMS (a,.rtaent .... Servlc •• , W. A. Feote Me, 

up) kitchen. b.lhroom, four c.r· PYRAMID SERVICES 
.at s. DWJWI 01 .. U1.f7U 

pet_d lIedroPlc• .tUe room. lien or morlal HOlpl,.I, J a c k • 0 n. 
- -_./. tiD Mlc:hItt_, 
-'MOIILrHOMEf--

'511 IIJCHAIlDSON , .. sa' •• .,..led. 
E.<ollo"t condition. ileuon.ble. 

351"". ~23 
12'.10' , ... RICHAIlDSON lIontelaJr{ 

fIIrnlah.d two bedro_. 151-3211 
eft.r 5 p.... .·!tAR 
10'x55' - KING-SIZED BED; c.rpel· 

I". •• any. m.ny .. t..... 351·2135 
eft.r &:M. $.1. 
1965 - JI'RONTIER 10'.55', Wlliler. 

"J'1IIted. Top .. ,,01111011. lu... oc· 
.uP.ney. S38-4186. $.11 
10''''1' HOllE C RES T; furnlab.d. 

skirted, ........ Ito,.... sh.d, U· eeUent condlllon. __ 1. 5·17 
QUALITY 10'x5Sj. furnlsh.d. e.r· 
peled~_ aIr-con .. tlnnlnc, .... AIIer. 

Coral .... "Uer PII.. "'lNa. 1-1 
1I'lI45' MDCURY MANOR ne.n.nl 

condlUo'\,.!urnl.hed. Very ,. .. on· 
.bl.. 337·5_. W 
1.1 I'IIONTIKR 10'." aIJ-aonoll· 

IIon.d, wllher, clryer. Phone 3J8. 
5961. 4-26 
1_ NEW MOON - II' • 51'1 front 
~.d"-. Iklrtl4, ....... 10... .to. ....... ..sa 

NEW 1I0 .. ETTE 12''''.'. U,' •. Town· 
cn~ Mobile HOllIe ...... Co, tED 

The Daily Iowan 
IEQUIIES 

2 NIGHT WORKERS 
ONE POSITION OPEN FOR REMAINDER 

OF SEMESTER AND ALL OF SUMMER 
APPLY 

Mr. Dunsmore 

201 Communications Center 
337-4191 

Th.... OaYI ........ lie a Wen! 
SI" DaYI .. . .. . .... 22c a W.rd 
Ton Dey . ....... . .. 26c • Word 

JIlTS 

BLUEPOINT SIAMESE Idllen fom.le 
- 5 mo •. for .. Ie. Pilon. "1.K9S. 

Un 
One Month . . ' " . Me a Word __________ _ 

Minimum Ad II Words 
CLASSlflllO DISPLAY ADS 

0 ... In .. I1I011 • MOIl", $I.st· 
Five Inlertlons • Month .. $1,"· 
Ton Inllrtlons • Month .. $1 .20· 

°R.tel for Each Calumn Inch 
PHONI m-41.1 

lOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Olivo gr •• n fI... BubJ.ct 
"lral rln. nol.book. Reward. ken ""l868. 4·23 

LOST - .lerlln, allv.. brocel.t .t 
SImon '" Garfunkel Con •• rl. R.· 

w.rd. Bob Hartung. 33f.1894. 4-20 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1", VOLKSWAGEN l.aoo, lan .s· 
c~U.nt condition. Dill 131'.5541 

aRer 5 p.m. '·30 
'&4 KARMANN GHIA, CI •• n w.1I 
ke!!!. Re_bte. 181 .. 11 alt.r 5. 

4-27 
IMe HONDA 15Oec. 500 .ctual D1lIe .. 

Good condltloll. Cell 351~7. $oJ 

I'" YAMAHA 80. ""ceUent condl· 
lion. R •• on'ble, Ilter 3 .aU 337· 

3549. 4.23 

YAMAHA TRAIL 80. ,175. 338-545. 
.(lor S. 4-30 

US7 CHEVROLET (our door h.rdtop. 
Runs good. Mu.t IOU. Walt 3S&-

5345. 4.%4 
8PRlTI, 1"', N.w paint . ... ta car· 

P.t, and rebuilt en.lne. i3"077.o. 
(.%8 

A A MAT I C TRANSMISSION Ud. 
Iowa City .,.... fin... aut_Ue 

transmission .. rvlce .t the lowest 
coot polllbl •. Cill now! S38-K7(. Un 
1t59 VOLKSWAGEN .unrOOf. GOOd 

tlr ... Ut5. DI.I 338·2101. . ·%0 

OPEL KADETT 
GINIRAL MOTORS' 

lowllt Priced Car 

$1780 2·0R. 
&lDAN POI 

~ .......... 
1'" lit Av •• N.E. 

, Ctelar R.'I.... l.wII 

CUSHMAN MOTQRSCOOTER. n ... 
elldeb. 'SO. 3118-8'157. ..20 

1l1li GALAXY TWO DOOR alx cy
linder •• Und.rd. ,,75, 338=3351. . ·28 

111& BEARS )f0 PED cyele.EX@: 
lent .0ndJllon. ,75. CAli 338·0193. 

4-37 
" .G.II. - 6S BI.ck. Plrlm. allerna· 

tor. driving "gbl., .tebro ".h.uot, 
11.eoo. Ca.1I .v.nlng. 3:1&-1575. 4-25 

AUTO INSOlIANCE, Grinnell Mu tllal. 
Young lIlen t .. Un, prOiram. W ... 

_I A,eoey 1202 HI,bl'nd Court. Of· ,le. 351 ·245~: bo ... S31.J4l13. Un 

. 

MOTORCYCLES 
' .. ,.rn I .... a·, l.rg.1t ImtlOrt 

D .. I.. ..., ,he cycl. of ~our 
.holce. Over 15 nlw TrIumph., 
•• A', y.m.".·.. and BMW'. to 
.hoo .. from. Shop now al -

PAIOUII MOTOII SPOIITI 
"., 1"h Ave. ' .W. e.dar lI.pld. 

MG·I. MG-MIDGIT 
AUSTIN·HIALlY SPRITE 

$2,C70 SPRITI 
P.O.I. 

1 .... lit Avo. N.I. 
C .... r R.ptdl. Iowa 

GRADUATING? 
SEE THE LIGHT! 

N.w yeu can own a 
IMttef leitO car from 
Forel f.r ., little a. 

$200 DOWN 
and $10 TOKEN 

PAYMENTS 
fe, abc ...... h with 

qualified crecllt. Why 

walt till you graduate 
- g.t your new F.rd 
now .t tho I.west • 

paul.... price. 

Sal 1I111eh,..~ .. - YIUf' '-1ft,"" R.,rallnt.t\vl 

WINEBRENNER-DREUSICKE 
11. Col .... 13"7.,1 

I . 
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City Seeks Park, Rec Head Ousted HACAP 

Looking For Site 
For New Home 

A director of Iowa City's Park City Manager Frank R. Smiley, 
and Recrcation Department may wOO will cooduct the interviews. 

chosen by the end of May, Five years of experience is re-
Kenneth Millsap. assistant city quire<! for the job. Millsap said. 
manager, said Friday. He said be expected to receive The Johnson County Advisory 

Robert Lee, superintendent of ~icalions from .directors and Board to the Hawkeye Area Com
n~ation , is temporary director. aSSIstant parks . dIrectors fr~ munity Action Program (HACAP) 

e is replacing Ed Bailey, who small towns lD surrounding beld a lengthy discussion on the 
was director of parks and recre- areas. problem of finding a new home 
rtton until his resignation elll1ier "'~a1 . 

IS month . DAMES BOOK CLUB for the "'" antipoverty agency 
The Da. 'es Book Cluh will at the board's meeting Thursday 

Advertisements for the position meet at 8 p.m. Monday al the night. 
will appear in two park and recre- home of Pat Vervoort, 624 N. . 
. (jon magazines this month, Mill· Linn St. Denis Johnston. visiting The ad~lSOry board governs the 

p 5aid. professor of dramatic arts, will local antipoverty programs or the 
speak. newly formed HACAP. The new 

~............................................ HACAP is a comb~Uon of ~e 
Cormnunity Action Programs of 
Jones, Johnson and Lioo coun· 
ties. 

CANDLE CUPBOARD 
The local HACAP agency must 

move from its present location 
in the county Court House May 
I. However, the advisory board 
has been Wl8ble to find a suit
able permanent home for it. 

Announces The Opening 

Of A Downtown Shop 

227 Iowa Ave. 

April 23 - 2 p.m. 

A resolution WI!! passed by the 
advisory board that said the lo
cal agency would accept an offer 
from the Iowa City Council for 
temporary office space in the 
Civic Center. No offer of space 
has yet been made, but ltJe coun· 
cil has discussed the matter. 

Mrs . Beverly Davenport, Cedar 
Rapids, director of the three· 
county HACAP, attended l21e ad
visory board meeting. Mra. Dav· 
enport outlined plans for several 
new positions she wanted In cre· 
ate. 

- Open Daily • 2 to 8 p_m. -
According to Mra. Davenport, 

the new staff members would 
coordinate local activities with 
HACAP's lotal program. 

~ 

Doing Some 

Art Work? 

No matter what type of art 

work you do, we have the 

upplies you11 need: oils, wa

ter colors, acrylic, pastels, 

tempras, ceramics, sculph.lre, 

or medium, 

LIND PHOTO & ART SUPPLY 
~Friendly Personal Service Always~ 

9 S. Dubuque 337·5745 

, DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

lOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 351·9850 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTIOt~" 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

32~ Each 

Mon., April 22 Tues., April 23 Wed., April 24 

$119 LADIES' or MEN'S 

2-PIECE SUIT 
OR 

ONE and TWO-PIECE 

PLAIN DRESSES 
, .. 

PLEATS EXTRA 

FORMALS NOT INCLUDED 

or 

Plus Tax 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO .. p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

-Confrontation Possi"'. In Fall-200 High Schoolers Attend 
Science, Humanities Meeting Housing Code Enforcement 

The library ;s the heart of any 
educational institulion and the 
"social intelligence center" of 
th<l community, yel many schools 
fail to meet standards set by li· 
brary accrediting agencies, a 
University professor of library 
sciences noted here Friday. 

ani Lloyd·Jones. professor of 
English. 

Other activities of symposium 
participants included a tour of 

Seen GeHing More Vigorous ' 
University researc" laboratories By BETSY BECKER Inspector James B. Hemesatb He lISid that the last city coun· 
Friday and the presentation of Tbe past city council was IIOt last month. Honoban and Heme- cil bad conducted a good survey 
pl'pers by six higb school stu· in favor of vigorous enforcement sath have asked Johnson County of rental housing units but they 
dents. of the 1965 minimum bowting ord· District Court for an injunction had not faced dealing with flag-

This year's symposium, the inance, C. Bruce Hamilton, direc· against Sies to block him from rant violations of the housing ord· 
sixth such even I on the Univer· tor of building inspection ad· obtaining information on housing inance. 

Dale Bentz, assoctate director 
of libraries, kid 200 high school 
students aDd teachers gathered 
for the U.S. Army·Iowa Science 
and Humanities Symposium that 
public schor I dd"linistrators have 
recognized the r,eed for central 
school library facilities in recent 
years. 

sill' campus, was " -ig .• '!I to pro- mitled Friday. But he went on violations that he had asked to Until about two weeks ago the 
mote the study of science in high to add that under the present see and from pressing charges clly employed a part time hous· 
school and to demonstrate the council that altitude is cbanging. I>,;ainst the men. ing inspector since January when 
relationship between science and Interest in the city's housing Siee. who says he soughl the the last full·time housing inspec
the humani ies. Participants were codes and their enforcement hali information as part of a course he tor left. Monte Trexel was hired 
chosen by faculty members and been generated recently by a dis· is taking in the University's reo at that time as full time head 
administrators on the basis of pute between a University stu· cenUy activated Action Studies of the housing department. 

Yet only two IChool districts 
in Iowa h!lve centralize:! ele
mentary school libraries, he said, 
alld as recently as 1961 it was 
estimated that two out of three 
grade schools in America lack· 
ed a library. 

grades a~d recO! "1ene ~ons. dent and two city officials over Program, contends that tenants Under the 1965 ordinance all 
The event is sponsored by Iowa whether or not the names of in buildings that do not meet the rental housing units must obtain 

industries, tile U.S. Arm.)' and the landlords whose buildings fail to minimum requirements do not and display a permit to operate. 
University. meet minimum standards should legally have to pay root. If the housing department reo 

be made public. Hamilton said Friday his office ceives a complaint on a house, 

(enter To Go 
To Decorah 

Jerry Sies, A4, Valley Stream, expected to possibly have a con· there Is an inspection. 
N. Y., filed a charge of concealing frontation over failure to comply Permit Suspended 
public records against City Atty . with minimum rental housing reo If the house fails to meet mini. 

LIbrary Cost I. Fraction 
"This is an Incredible omission 

when one understands thai for 
$10 per pupil a good library pro
gram can be made available, 

Jay H. Honohan and City Building quirements by next October. mum standards, the permit is sus-
--- - - - ------ pended and the owner is given 

and that this cost is but a Irac· F r ( t 
tion of the $700 annually requir· 0 oncer 
ed to educate the average child ," 
he said. Wi th the presentation of alec-

Drinkers Who Travel Told 
Not To Go On The Wagon 

a certain amount of time to take 
enough action to satisfy tihe hous· 
ing department. 

If the owner satisfies the de· 
partment then no serious action 
is taken, according to Hamilton. 
During this suspension, the rent· 
ers can remain in the house. Speaking Thursday evening at ture·demonstration dealing with 

the lirst general session of the contemporary music at 4 p.m. 
symposium was John F. Ken· Sunday at Luther College, De· 
nedy, director of the Institute of corah. the Center for New Music 
Hydraulic Research. Kennedy, an will have reached audiences in 
eminent resP.archer in the field six Iowa and Illinois college towns 
of fluid mechanics, described In. this semester. 
slitute research that has implica. Musicians from the Center have 
tions in areas ranging from air lectured on contemporary music 
and water pollution to flood con. and presenled 2Oth-century works 
trol. during the past two months al 

Also speaking Friday was Rich. Coo College, Cedar Rapids; lUi
- - - - ---- --- nois Wesleyan University, Bloom

IFe Will Select 
Queen From 76 

ington, Til .; Cornell College, 
Mounl Vernon ; Western Illinois 
University, Macomb, Ill., and 
Southern Illinois University, Ed
wardsville, Ill. 

LONDON IA'I - Drinkers were 
advised by medical circles Fri· 
day that a .trip by land , sea or 
air is no time 10 go on the wagon. 

The British Medical Journal, in 
a leading article, said lo~ of 
travelers in this mobile day and 
age develop a sense of insecurity 
and unreality which can produce 
harmful effects. 

Those who drink. the article 
said, should stay with their nor· 
mal level of alcohOl . 

On the other hand, nondrinkers 
should never kid themselves that 
they'll get rid of their unease on 
a journey by soaking it in booze. 
That's equally, or perhaps even 
more, harmful. 

Those travelers who go alone 
for several days on bus, train or 

airplane often have irregular 
meals, disturbed sleep or unbal· 
anced liquid intake. 

"There is sometimes an ex· 
plosive development of psychosis, 
with hallucinations and delu· 
sions," the Journal commented. 

Confuson, tremor or fever can 
result. 

"The risks of travel can be reo 
duced by careful planning of 
journeys, which takes account of 
time zone changes and insures 
adequate rest periods," the pub
lication continued. 

"The intake of food and .fluld 
must be adequate and that of al· 
cohol or drugs should be main
tained at or near their usual 
levels." 

He said that no decision had 
been reached as to what action 
would be taken if an owner didn't 
bring up the standards enough to 
satisfy the minimum. 

He said that since there had 
not been a case taken to this 
point yet that be wasn't sure 
what action would be laken. 

Hamilton said he though that 
the owner might be refused a 
permit to rent the housing unit 
and then taken into court for op. 
erating without a permit. 

October might be the first time 
his office has to make the deci· 
sion on what to do because at 
that time a time limit is up on 
a housing unit that does not meet 
the minimum, Hamilton said. 

Sixteen coeds at tl!e University 
bave been nominated by social 
fraternities for Itle title of Inter· 
fraternity Council Queen. 

Five finalistJS will be selected 
by a vote of fraternity presidents 
at the Queen's Tea Sunday, April 
21, at the Delta Upsilon house . 

The Decorah program will be 
the last out-of-town concert to be 
given by the Center this semes· 
ter. Its final concert of the year 
on campus is scheduled for 8 p.m. 
May 4 in Macbride Auditorium as 
a feature of Mother's Day Week· 
end. 

Own.... Come Around 

Cycle Test Suit Denied Hamilton said tbat for the most 
part ownera come around to his 
office's view that a safe and sani· 

ed the state is not tr:"ng 10 dis- tary building was important and 
criminate against o .. ~rators of tlJat most complied and brought 
motorcycles and mot· .' scooters. their buildings up to the mini· 

The fratemitres and their queen 
candidates are: Acacia, Barbara 
Brewer, ME, C1arenda; Alpha 
Tau Omega, Delores Lane, B3, 
Council Bluffs; Bela Theta Pi, 
Nancy McGlmpsey, A3E, Daven
port ; Delta ClI, Jan Wheeler, A3, 
Des Moines; Delta Tau Delta, 
Laurel Lund, AI, Des Moines. 

Now closing its second year, 
the Center f'Or New Music has 
been supported by a grant from 
the Rockefeller Foundation and 
supplemented by University funds. 
The Center was established to en· 
courage promising young compos· 
ers and to bring programs of con· 
temporary music to audiences in 
the Midwest. 

LSD USERS WARNED-

OTTUMWA IA'I - A reql:est for 
a temporary injunction to keep 
the state from requiring molor
cyclists to take a special exam
ination for their operator's lie· 
ense was rejected Friday by Dis· 
trict Judge A.V. Hass. 

Gene Scully of Ottumwa, who 
filed a suit earlier this we, k chal· 
lenging the State Safety Depart· 
ment's regulation governing lic
ensing of motorcyclists had ask
ed for the injunction unn the law
sui! is settled. 

A hearing on the merits of the 
suit was s( 'heduled for May 22. 

Atty . Gen. Richard Turner , who 
is defending the state , contend-

He said the state "is just try· mum standards. 
ing 10 determine tJ.eir ability to The 1965 ordinance has a pro
operate the machines." vision fcir condemning a house as 

Scull said he has been a lic- unfit for human occupation. But, 
er sed driver f- 19 years, but according to Hamilton, this is 
said he doul)ted if he could pasS very seldom needed because most 
the motorcyJe examination. He places are not bad enough to be 
said he rides a cycle for plea· condemned. He said that there is 
sure. only one condemned unit in Iowa 

Cyclists were required to lake City at the present and that 
U ' same licensure test as oper- would be torn down when the 
ators of other motor vehicl ~s be· title on it was settled. 
fore the Safety Department in- If a house is condemned, ac· 
itiated t Ie special licensing pro- cording to the ordinance, no one 
gram earlier this year. can live in the house. 

Delta Upsilon, Catherine Cor· 
bin, A3, Lower Burrell, Pa.; 
Lambda Chi Alpha, Kathy Wil
cox, A3, Charles City; Phi Ep. 
silon Pi, Marlys Balanoff, A4E, 
Des Moines; Phi Kappa Sigma, 
Susan Balko, A3, Des Moines; 
Phi Kappa Psi, Mary Layton, AI , 
Iowa City; Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
Oberyl McDaniel, A3, Jackson· 
viUe, Ill. 

Sigma em, Tanya Maxutov, A4, 
Pleasantville, N.Y.; Sigma Nu, 
Jan Leipold, N3, Belleville, lll.; 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Judy Lewison, 
A3E, New Lenox, Ill. ; Sigma Pi, 
Randee Schaforth, AS, Coming; 
Phi Gamma Delta, Angela Fry
rear, A3, Minneapolis, Minn. 

WAVERLY IA'I - Persons using 
LSD face the risk of damage to 
chromosomes, Leonard Winier of 
the University of Northern Iowa 
biological department said Fri
day In a report to the Iowa Jun· 
ior Academy of Science. He said 
research with animals has demo 
onstrated that LSD has produced 
malformations in embryos. He 
said another study revealed dam· 
age to human white blood cells 
grown in test tubes in which LSD 
was added. and there was a high 
incidence of broken chromo· 
somes. 

N. Y. Killing Resembles Gangland Rubout 

CAMPUS WIDE --

Scavenger Hunt 
April 26 thru May 3rd 

Arrang. your ,roup now. All competing groups must be 
arrang.d by Univ,rsity housing groups . • . dorm hous.s, 
Fr8ternltles, Sororitl.s, marrlld Itudent housing .reas, etc. 
All group. will 1M competing ~alnst .ach other. 
s.. your IOWAN, TUesday, April 23 for all the details and 
tha prill lilt, or contact -

Larry Hallqullt, Ad Manager, at 337-4'91, The Dally Iowan_ 

NEW YORK IA'I - An ex·con· 
vic. with Cosa Nostra connec
tions was machine gunned in a 
Brooklyn luncheonette Friday. 
The killing bore all the ear·marks 
of an organized gangland rub
out. 

The victim, Cologero Lo Cice
ro, 64, known 111 the underworld 
as "Charlie the Sidge," was sip. 
ping coffee when a masked man 
entered tlJe luncheonette, leveled 
a submachine gun and let go with 
eight bursts. Then the killer fled. 

Police sought to determine if 
Lo Cicero's slaying marked the 
opening of a second front in a 
two-year gang war for control of 
the Cosa Nostra family of Jos· 
eph "Joe Bananas" Bonanno, 
which already has claimed five 
lives . 

Lo Cicero was said by police 
to be a lieutenant in thc family 
headed by Joseph Colombo, hith· 
erto not known to be involved in 
the Bonanno family warfare. 
However, there has been bad 
blood in the past between Col· 
ombo and BO;lal.no. 

me-- 'Daily Iowan 
REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 
FOR DIFFERENT SECTIONS 

of IOWA CITY and CORALVILLE 

HOllYWOOD - TRACY AREA 

VAN BUREN - JOHNSON - DODGE AREA 
Several other routes coming available 

in the near future. 

APPLY TO 

MR. JAMES CONLIN 

Circulation Manager 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - 337-4193 

Moreover, the pIcture was 
clouded by the possibility of a 
Le Cicero blood family feud. 

P Ictur. Clouded 
In 1965, Richard Lo Cicero, 20, 

a grandnepnew of Cologero, reo 
ported he was waylaid and rob
bed of $370,862 in securities while 
acting as a mesoenger for a Wall 
Street firm. 

The youth testified before a 
grand jury and was slated to 
serve as the state's star witness 
against six p' 'sons accused of 
receiving the stolen securities -
including two of his uncles, the 
sons of Co' ge-o. 

On April 5, 1967, Richard Lo 
Cicero's body was found face 
down in a Brooklyn driveway, 
punctured with scorrs of stab 
wounds . ld the stomach ripped 
open. The trial of bis uncles and 
the others still is pending. 

Cologero Lo Cic~ro's police rec· 
ord included a weapons convic
tion in 1925, and a homicide 
charge that was dismissed in the 
same year. He served eight 
months for a weapons v:olation 
in 1938. 

Joe Bonanno headed one of 
New York's five Cosa Nostra 
families whe.1 he disappeared Oct. 
21, 1964, the victim 01 an alleged 
ganglam' kidnaping. Prior to his 
disappearance, Joseph Colombo 
reportedly bad tipped off the 
Cosa Nostra hierarchy that Bon· 

anno was plotting to rub oul 
three rival mob leaders. 

Kldn ping Followed 
The kidnaping followed , but 

Bonanno was said to have fasl
talked his captors into abandon· 
in" their plan to kill . ·m . 

During Bonanno's absence from 
the scene, Gasperino Di Gregorio 
reportedly took over his family. 

However, Bonanno's son. Sal
vatore "Bill" Bonanno, retained 
the allegiance of m. men.';- s 
of the mob. His faction was in· 
volved in a gunfight with the Di 
Gregorio clique Jan. 28. 1966. No 
one was hurl, but what came to 
be known as the Banana war was 
on. 

On May 17, 1966, Joe Bonanno 
reappeared and rep 0 r led I y 
launched an effort to regain full 
control of his organization. Di 
Gregorio, meanWhile, had bee n 
sidelined by illness and the lead
ership of :.; faction reportedly 
went to Paul Sciacca, 59, a form
er Bonanno henchman. 

Last November, three Sciacca 
aides were machine·gunned to 
death in a Queens restaurant. On 
March 11, Sam Pel,'one, 38, body
guard and chauffeur to Bill Bon
anno, was shot 10 times and kill
ed. 

Another victim of the gang war 
was Michael Consolo, murdered 
April 1. He was described as a 
former Bonanno henchman who 
had defected to Sciacca. 

CAMPUS NOTES 

HISTORY DOCUMENT~RY 
The Depart"'lent of History will 

show "The Golden Twenties" and 
Alberto Cavalcanli's "Rien que 
les beures," a documentary on 
Paris in the 20's, at 7 p.m. and 
9 p.m. Monday in 300 Chemistry 
Building. 

• • • 
ZETA TAU ALPHA MilT 
The Zeta Tau Alpha alumnae 

will meet at 6: 30 p.m. Tuesday 
for a Salad Buffet at the home 
of Mra. Larry Mtister, Twin View 
Heights. Solon. The prollram in
cludes initiation of colleRe sen
iors into the alumnae chapter and 
installation of new officers. Those 
not contacted bave been asked 
to call Mrs. Robert Boynton at 
338·9791. 

• • • 
ANGEL 'LIGHT 

Angel Fllllht actives will meet 
at 5:30 p.m. Sunday at the FieH 
House for a drill. No rides wlll be 

PHYSICS COLLoQUIUM 
The Department of Physics and 

Astronomy will have a depart
mental colloquium at 4 p.m. tues
day in 301 Physics Research Cen
ter. Dr. Stanley H. Zisk of the 
Massacbusetts Institute of Tech
nology will speak. 

• • • 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH PLAY 
The TrinLy Episcopal Church 

will present the play "Crucifix
ion" directed by Peter Amott, 
aaaoeiate professor of speech, at 
8 p.m. Sunday at the church, 
320 E. College St. There will be 
no admission charge. . . . 

MATH COLLoQUIUM 

'-__ ......... _______________ ~--------.... provided . 

The Mathematics Colloquium 
will meet at i p.m. 1.:onday in 
811 Mathematical Sciences Build· 
In,. M. CoUar, professor of math
ematics at Rutgers University, 
will apeak on "lIahn Banach's 
Theory, ReprescntalioDi and In
termediate Spaces." 
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